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FORMER WAYNE GIRL 
HERE FROM GER~IANY 

REPUBLICAW-DELEGATES 
TO TELL \)F CO~VENTION 

Talking on the republican national 
;Went to Geronnnytl> Study llJ!uSlc, convention, A. R. Davis and F. S. 

1IIU'rled lind RetUl'lI t() AIJI1lrlca Berry will be the principal speakers 
Delayed by 'WIlIl'. at a public meeting t~ Ibe held at the 

Community House tomorrow evening. 
IS NOW LIVING IN NEW YORK The s".ecial meeting is sponsored by 

the Wayne Women's club. 

-dauJg1fte~-o1ft'ITOIil-~' , --n:ndltlre 
visit her mother and .brother here, soring the meeting, to which the pUibM 

Mrs. Voget and son Ernest, and they lie is invited, believing that it will 
.pran to tarry here about ten days be interesting and educational. 
longteT. Both men are interestirug speakers 

In 1923. Miss Pauline Voget, who and it is thought that they will 
was studying and tcachin~ music. de- much of interest to offer. 
cided to visit the homelall'l of her par- The Women's club who have af
-eDts in the interest of .her chosen pro- ranged for this opportunity to learn 
fession of .music, and sailed for Ger- of the convention ar.e anxious t'hat 
many, expecting to return within maI1Y attend. 
few years at the !Ilos~. 

But war came, and conditions 
chaIllged-I"",ple were not penr.itted to 
eome and wo at will, ancl she could 
not come home, tho a citizeu, of this 
land of the free. Mean time. she was 
married, and not many months later 
lier husband was called for servic': in 
the army. and was in the service un
til the war ceased. 

DAKOTA PIONEERS 
VISIT IN WAYNE 

W. J. ByreIllS, Pioneer of Canooll, 
So. Dakota, Visits With Da11!rh. 

tel' Here 'l1h.Its Week. 

W. !J. Byrens and wife from Can-
ton, South Dakota, came to wayne 
the last of the week to spend week-
end at the home of Mr. and 1\'[rs, P. 
T. Smith, their daughter. They 
were accompanied to Wayne by theIr 
son Verlyn and wife and daug;hter 

ayn~Cijunly . 
Weeks Earlier 

L8l'g'e Dlltlt Program -ot-~ 
of HtJrh (!Uliuty !kllng· ( l\)nbrneted 

foo-Now. 

LARGE EXHIBIi'S TO BE 

Corn is now knee hig!>, 
are the best ever, if we can -'Fhe clt~ l>""k: in the northwest part 
all that is told us, and to'~n is provinl): a grcat place for 
At a recent board .meeting o.t-<the'jralt:I'~'llsenienl for 'little folks :is w~1I as 
directors they commenced to J. H. Fitch, the 
for attractions. From. the on the job t'here caring for the 
Vaudeville Association, a dally and keeping the little and b1g 
gmm of "Frae Acts" are to be wh'" visit the park in order; 
and top-notchers, too, said the a report this week of the ,atten-
tury. I'or the last week of May and the 

Wnyne county hoids the state weeks of June. T.b:e' attendanc!, 
pionshlp-in' the horse pullllljg, contest, fur the full time checked out at' 2.
and't!:tat Is to Ibe one of the attrac" 221, and the Jillie"attendance was 
tions again this season', anel the J)e9- 1.;910, which s'hows -that there Is 
pi .. who want to compete for the \l1ucb Interest. and visitors and jolly 
will 'Ileed a lot of time to train times thare. Miss Genevieve Wright 

for the best-'re!tUitS;-ort'he HIDe -folkswnop1l(y 
Hay, grain, fruits and! at .Pl~ park during the days, and It 

all enter into the exhibits is a fine thing for many a lot of little 
fair, al)d we are gIOing to h.ave a . talks d'llrinm vac"ltion. 
exhibit. Poultry, ··pige, calves MaUy picnic parties Igather here for 
cows, horses and colts, flowers, fanCl~ bo'fiday and school picnics, tho on nc
work, and' cakes and ples~and the cO-lint of cool and rainy weather there 
schOOl exhiJbits all must be have boon a lot of those picnic par-
ed in !Lme, and now is a good ties called. off so far as the park Is 

sonted' asa token of r~:~:~l;'~~::~:;l~~~l:~!:~:~~::',!~:!~~~Ii:~~~,= 
tbe occasion . 

1\'[r. McGarraugh celebrated hl$ 
bicthdas..--and intlnuo.tcd"that.J~e.JlOll'ed.-f--4mhlOll--I!!I'ad1Jtatc,d!.cll'o.!l .... 
to spend at lenst that many years 
WaYlle. He, is Igreatly impressed with 
this little city, he said. and is very 
happy tbat he madel the choice of 
cooj).lng here. 

H. GILDERSLEEVE 
CAR IS WRECKED 

~Iother and WUe is Badly BrniBed 
WIICJl Car ;Is Forced Oft Gralbl 

Nol'th of Hosldns. 

While driving on the state .hlgh 
four .milC13 north, of Hosltins Snnday a 

hillh school In. 
A. B. degree from 
last ·year. Ite t~Ught 
schools during the 
he completed a very sa'tla:[a(lt()i~"y~:al.'. 
according to reporta. 

His death ca,mequlte' s.udd'lIl)y and:, ' 
was a gr\ll!lt sbock-to his-mani:f~I~ndSc-'-~
anw relatives, DS his illness, ,'l;~:lnot 

, 'as: serloqs until jUst.:,Mtore 
he passed. ' 

He ·'h,ad recently: 

car attempted: to pass Harold near future. . • ~ ., 
Gildersleeve and turning back Into Norman F1dward Wilson V(~, 'ljorn 
the road too quickly ~aused both ma-' Council Bluffs on April ··~t;,:.l~~~. 
clV'les to head Into the ditch, and pafilled at Wayne on JuneSO~1~2a. 

Mr. Gildersleeve. waB accompanied lte moved to Wayme with "~ls 'I/ar
by his wile and baby and his mother antS ten years' ago lind had since then 

When asked about cunclitions in 
Germany when th,e), left for New York 
in 1927, Mrs. 1\'[atellr saM they were 
getting better, and had been improv
ing since .. bout 1921, but it seems 
very slOW, and the hope was that in 
t/me things wonld adjust themselves 
~r the netw fo~m of (government
a republic-until the masses might be 
far better off than i'l the old days 
when the law of the land was 

Frances. who were visiting his par
ents, driving up from their .home at 
Okmulgee, Oklahoma, and aU spent 

00 con:mence sel®tlni and giving concerned, and held In some building,. 
special care to .much that shoJl,ld btl or postponed indefl.nitelY. shaken UP but not seriously hurt. 
on exhibition. \lust now, Mr. Fitch tells us they It Is claimed that tlYQ, occupants of 

having a bit of trowble because the Hoskins car, which was rented, 
l!!Ilm~'tbjl!),g W8lllt wrong wtih thelt were Intoxicated 8J)d they were unahle the rule of t'h.e Kaiser. 

When asked about the conditions of 
the people of that lani eluring the 
war. she . said it was %ry bad. ond 
sbe often wondered how peopi. sur
vi ved. Utfdllr nolftTsllmetIt, &l1e satd 
""used many deaths among the old 
-and the children. Speaking of her 

tinuing their way home, 
Wayne poople returning 
home. 

JUDGE DECIDES 50 CENTS and--then a hytIrant to keep It under control. One of th'U,.\~' ",nn 
- , , and thus there W.a& a lot of two -es'c' "ned arid no trace of hIs where-

. TOO IImCH FOR NEAR D ... .,~'·I.>"""'h .. "· Is now cCIIIling oat abouts has been dlscovCll'ed. 
the world moves on. 

In eoover~ien with Mr. 
learned that 'he came 00 Canton 
South Dakota was YOUIlll:, having 

____ +_.The mllck in the dttch whl~el!r·~e.,~t~hl~e'j.!~.~~.~~~~;.:!!~~~,~~~.~~l~:~'.,.~~ 
ca;:s lan~-wasBo80ft and-deep 
it was necessary to Ibrlng a crane hoist 
from Norfolk to 11ft them out. 

'own ___ -She aald' it was a 
i!OIl In fort1tude--that they" knew 

hut near beer, 

pangs of hUlllller aud 
per food, alld at tu,):\$ 
kind. On' 'SOma -occasions 

ll>at1sfactorilY 
" . coul~' ' 

nproduct that ::.n~~~~:~r-~!~~~~::~~~:~~:f_,~a~e~,et~~.efr~'~111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Hi~~~~ 
or bers of late years. 'regularly for flfteen·-cents:'· ,. but that they had gone on. 

wihout bread for a fortnight, 
nearly that long. He said rl1!l.t In all of the years he T.he court ffounfld himdgnll;y and u~- According to the agreement one and were on their way home 

Mrs. 1\'[. said that they had planned had spent In that land since coming on payment a a ne an cos s a,moun - a:Ct~ of the ground! is to Ibe vacat .. d they Sil']ll'ILl\lt,-__ (]:I!<ll!r.el~~ve'scar. 
from Wisconsin a8 a young man.. he ing to $113 he was dljjrnissed. within six weeks and the balance as Mr. Gt1dersleeve said he did not 

to come to America in 1926, and se- never before had seen w.hat to him ap- HearJllIr Satua'day ,According to 1'8- know a car was near nntll just before Out of tOWll friends ami relatives 
who attended the final rites Incliulf!: -<,ured passports then with hut little peared such a prospect for a full crop Roy Bowser and Stan'..ey Hooker of be utilized a.s a they struck him fram the sIde. 

·delay ibui after the passes had been of eVBfything as this se'ason, except in Hoskins were arrested SatuYday strawb-erry farm. The car which be was driving, a .K. .-wtiiron: lind ·f!limtl~i'-lt.--:-·~
Hopkins and wife from Lincoln.; It~ry 
Wilson and wife from Butte, W~ltel" 
WHson and wife from Spencer; John 
DeWitte and famlly from Mitc'~lI, 

granted, It developed that they could the fruits, which are not really COUllt- are held In rhe county jail pending a t t f 
not loove-that is her 'husband felt ed or depended on there as a crop ex- hearing which waS continued until ntheearT1Ye~:Wy gD.a~:ag:t, ~:o~:n~:tO: ~~~ 
obligated to remain at the place he cept In the sense that garden truck next Saturday. WATERING THE"-LAND wreck, It is said. 
was employed, as we understand it. for horne use is considered. Corn, They are charged wit'h implications 'Cozad"and Gothenbung expect to en .. 
In 1927. they again applied for pass- in unlawfully disposIng of alleged tertain 10.,000 visitors ~t the celebra-

b t 't I th before small- grain and hay are their staple whiskey. tlon of the completion of the thirty-
~~t...;' tu~n 1 c:~: nf:: ':oOnnSid:ratiOn. crops. mile irrigatlon project on the Platte 

They are now living ilt New York, RENNICK.HUDSON river, July· 13. Th.e.prog1'8.m will in-
where 1\'[r. Matuer Is engaged In im- CELEBRATIONS i d t elude a tour of the irrlgatiua ditch 

t Wednesday was the national birth- Announcements rece ve a Waine at 0'.00 a. m., returning to the 1\'[ld. 

~~r~i;g'th:~: p~~~ i:o h~a~~si;:~~ lIn day, and a few Wayne and Wayne ~h:~e;::~~nti~~,f~~::~teo: o~i::r.R~~~ wa; ranch at the center of the project 
Germany, tho. rhey might at 80me county people attended the celehration k t 11' th -at noon for a free lunch to everyone 
'future Urne visit that land. at Pender, where a large crowd spent Mrs. J~~S Rennie; d. e ~~i1~1 mar- present. 

a happy day, Their program carried riage a t at young a y a ams, ThiB project w'hJch ilIln,,,diately 
Speaking of the distressing features a full day of amusements and instroc- Arizona, to Mr. Albert H. Hudson, ath.led to the p.roductlve 7nlue of 14,

of war for the non-combatants, the Uve featureR.~ Two bands kept music Saturdiay, June 30, 19.¥8. Miss Ren
women and the old people, Mn. M. 'in the air, a large crowd gathered at nick has been teaching in Arizona 000 acres and is capruble of serving an 
said that to her th(' saddest thing \va~ their beautiful pilrk and listened to for the past two years. She is a grad- additional 11,000 acres, f.leans much 
'the old--the thrifty old. who in time uate of the Wayne hlgh Bchool a:Id the to the increase of 'th" wealt!1 of Daw
of peace had conserverl for old age. a flne program and' watched the COUClgB here. and will ha~e ~he well- :-ion county and the state. It is mak
and ... (-re prepared Of preDaring, after sports. wishes of a host of friends. Tney Fln- il1g possIble not only a greater produc
E\. lifE: of toil, to pass <L few year" uf • Chas. W. Bryan waf' thf' speaker nounced that they would be at home tion of farm 'Crops hut also an increaf!-
til'; eve;nil1lg of life in comfort, and of the occasion, and after prayer tlt Wjlliams ufter July 4th. cd diversification. It is one of the 
frf~!. from the constant toil of younger r.:inging nnrl tile reading of the De- few irrigation projects which have 
yeanl. And it was gOIlE:--absorhej hy claration of Indepenuenc{! by Judge BASEBALL AT WAYNE bt'en built without government aid. 
t.he inflatiull and l~ter contraction o~ Ryan, Mr. Bryan, taking for text, That is what the'y call.ed it.. fuu!t 
money values as a measure for things "Hune~ty ill Gov(~rnment" told of the some Raid it was not entitled to that ()Pi!5NS NEw POurJIlIY AND 

necessary to maln.taln lIIe. Then. cost to the Pne:~~: o;f ~~;~;:~:tya~~ name, for In a dou,ble header the EGG BUYING STATION 

WILL H, WEBER 
Last week we made menUon of the 

sudden death of Will' H. Weber, 
for more than a third! of a centuty 
was r Wayne citizen, HI. brothel', 
Walter W€lbeT and wife ~t Thurs
day evening by car to Igo to"':rlis Dun
ning home to attend th" funeral _ 
vices w'h!cli were- held at --Dunning, 
and bnrial was at that place, which 
for the. past ten years had been their 
home, and where rhe wife and at I£,ast 

South Dakota, Elvan Elvans and Wife 
from New CasUC', Ill. Elvans all,di wIIie, 
Dewey .Brudiigall and wlfe...Jnd.:Mr~ 
J-L Elvans of Sioux City; Mr. Dye and . 
family from Spellcer; Ml's. Sims and 
t¥ee dauglhters from Winner, SOuth 
Dakota, and John Elvans andJ fa1nHy 
and 1\'[.1'.8. lllthell!almer from-Council 
Bhlfl's. lawn-. 

HENRY PETERSEN 
DIES SUDDENLY 

ODtJ BOn are planning to continue t'1 A large.-number of '17eople-a~pl1gor-=-' 
make their home. and! in that vicinity attended t'he fun-

Will H. Weber wa.s ,born and grew er~l of Henry Pr.tersen, a veteraro. of 
to manhood at Florence, his bIrth the world wal', which took place at 
being July 27, 1858, .he lacking but Pllb'"'' Saturday afternoon,' In charge 
a month of belng 70 years of llQle the Legion memlbers: 
when the reaper came June 26, 1928. He leaves a wife and'lim p8JIents 
He wa.s united in marriage at Tekd-j-t-IH-f.<>--lH'Btlle';l'&--all,d--t-h!'e.l-<&!stel'S-.ro----
man: In 'JUfie, ISl!1>. .. ~ EdIth 
Brookings, ·who survives hLm. A 
daught6ll', . J.I1(rs, Ford Northrup of too, many an old couple had rigl!tful- also of the Wayne "ggregatlon when matched 

ly felt that BOUS would he lntwBeD It was not a plea.,[ng against 1\'[ag-net 'got but four scores 

mourn his death. He was as'years of 
age. Of ,his illness and death the, 
Pilger Herald ,has the foll?wtng: 

C. A. Schultz, w.ho operated a F.lugene, Oregon; Walter of Emerson. 
crcarin,fitlon here- for -seve1'1l1 m'IllThRj..;;r;;.~""':"H~ffn~hr.-'lfmt-fttlhnalHon-l_~eru~-P-'ltel-n~-lamlO~c..aJlld.dIll~~~~~ 
which he recently Bold, has leased the hame farm at DUnning,. His service man, !lving nort'h-;-of'--pjIger-. 

the.m and want, as they had stood be- picture that he made, and the worst while Magnet was getting 19 men over 
tween their little ones and want In ot It was that It coulu Ibe proven to the 'home plate. Then the boys from 
their childhood days-;-but the SGn was be too true. His talk was well re- this place were sort of warmed up a 
taken. never to l'etllrn. She Quite Ceived and applauded! hy the aurtl- little and went to bat wit'll Carroll, and 

the Savidge bullding across the street broth~r, Elmll of Clear Lake, Iowa, passed away oaf -fill!. LutherW" 'hesPI"-' 
from the C~evrolet !garage where he Jacob of F'IorCJlCe and Walter tal in Norfolk this WednQl!day even-
plans to ope~ a poultry and egg station rhis place. Two sisters, Mrs. P. D. lng" about 9:30, cteath belns: sittrI
according to annollnc"ment!t, Smith and 1\'[rs. M. J. Grilfln both of buted to a form of mllllllll/gltlB. prob-

agrees with the famous Sherman defi- enca. did better against that team, gettin;: 
nltion· of war. 5 scores t€) Carron's only 15. Yester-

Speaking of Wayne, Bhe noted much EARL H. SCHROER RERE day they had an engagement to meet 
Mr. Schultz plaI18 to run a modern Florence also mourn his death. ably resulting from cOl!lpl~catlons 

poultry station. he said. and will feed The funeral service was largely at- fo\lowing an operation for' ~lnus' improvement in streets, In business Earl fi. Schroer, who formerly was Coleridge at Homewood) park. 
and residrence section. and e:;;pecially a reslde.nt of Wayne, was a visitor and dr~BS them here. tended. and! all of the family were trouble Bome months ago.-

In attendance. a Rev. Kin;;, pastor of Mr. Petersen. had apparent~' re-the last of the week call1ng on old in the collEtge as compared with the 
Qld schOOl w'h.ere she had taken in- friends and acquafntances. 

CRADLE 
HOPMANn-To Rev. Hxtpmann. and C. C. PETERSEN ENLARGES 

strllction while it was under the man- Mr. Schroer is emloyed in t.he wif'e on July 1, 1928. a daughter, at 
agement of President Pi,le. The science department of the Technical the Lutheran ,hospital at Norfolk. 

HIS DIACmNE SHOE, HERE 

change in Wayne as compared "'lth h.igh school at Omaha, and Is AHERN-To John Ahern and wife 
some of the other tOW!!S she had quite bus~ all year as they have a on Junll 30. 1928, a daughter. 

, C. C. Petersen, whO'recently moved 
hlH machine shop into the building, 
JUHt south of the power plant, which known !before going atJroad, she thot twelve week summer term. 

was wonderful, and far lJutc]asslng About 3500 students are enrolled in 
any Qf the places Bbe hl4d yet £€eD that school during the regular term 
since .her return to Nf!br:1.5ka. UIllf 1500 duriI4,g tile summer term, 

FEW CATTLE GOING 
.,aid ~r. Schroer. They offer" rubout 

anything a student Wi8h~ from print-

A week with a hoHaay in the mld- i"~, lip. 

die of it Is noi apt iIo be a .. ery good 
week fQf stock s.hipments, and they 1I0.8KI~S COUPI.'E AUF. 
hu.ve riot tieen h-eavy from WayHQ thi3 MARRIED HERE R,\TURDAY 
week. Warren 5Jlu.ltheis sent two cars 

LNNZElN·-To Leonard Lenzen 'and he purchased, has been mak ing .. 
wife on June 25, 1928. a SOO. number of improvements. in hIs new 

EHLERS-To Henry Ehlers and place. 

wife on June 24, 1928, a son. I He has increased' the size' of hls 
SUND-To Wm. Sund and wife on hulldlng and Is puttiDig In a good 

June 30, 1928, a son. "I,ment floor. 

DAWRON-To Jack [lawson and I 
wi·fe on June 26, 1928, a-daughter. r I. Mrs. Marcus Kroger ·came .home 

'" . \ from It.ochesterr ,the first of the week, 
D'EMOCItATIC (:OUNTY CO![· I where she had been with Mr. K. 

'HTTEE MEET SATUBDAY while .he was convalescing from his 
--- 'I operJ-tlons. She said that he is galn-

the Congregational church preach gained! his health and was feeling 
the sermon. fine. when on Monday m()rllJ.ng, lwst __ 

For more than 30 years, Will Weber as -he awalrened. he was seized with an. 
attack and his comUtioll J&r.elLr~pld

was a resielent of Wayne. and a part- Iy worse. He was rushed to the \wa-
ner In the flouring! rolll here, seillng pital in Norfolk whEire everything In 
to his brother Walter about ten years medical asaistance was given, but to 
ago. when he went 00 his farm in no avail. HIs conditio' gradualb' 
Blaine county. worse and the erul! came. 

Of his farm. home. his brother tells 
It Is a beautiful place of 900 acres, on 
which the brother .had put in ten 
of hard' work, and had It fenced and 
cross fenced, and was just ready to 
enjoy life wit'h less labor. when his 
gradually falling health gave wa.y, 
and he lived !Jut three days aft"" he 
became seriously ill, so gradually 

battle to ke the life fluid 
a weak henrfiiJ.en lOSing. ground 

Ing. An hi,' rable citizen called,: 

NOTICE 
B1<I~ wlll be reoolved lIIlUl- Ju.11I' ill' 

by the local poo.m.aster, . Grant S. 
Mears, on the transferring of mail 
from t'he depot to the WaynEJ po~tof-

A South Dakota plane wreck 
thr~e more to the list of <l'l.l1,thB I 
to attemptln;: 00 do, the Ibi!:ct . 

rather hislh in the ,pelrrie:llIr~,S!I' 

of cattle to Sioux City, and Wm. Mel- ELmer C. Ohlund and MIB3 Matilda. 
ler ha.d one car and Cha-e. Meyer ,:wo Bruse, both of HoskinS', were married 
and Ray Perd'lle one on the Omaha here Saturday June 2, 1028, In the 
market, .,.A lew cars of h~ went In, presence of Walter .J. Ohlnn·} and 
alEo, and the trncks wer·" roiling out Miss Wilma M. Bruse, wit1'. Judge J, 
with. llye stoc~ ... ~ l},\JJl\Qct' of ev~n.rtlES. M. -.CnCTty pe.tiprming the -r.{tes: 

A mpeting 01 the democratic coun- wg st1'ength dally, but that Ii. seems 
Iy cpntral committee Is called for Sat- rather slow and that he may not be 
urday a.fternoon at the court. house. able to come ,home for ten Sa.ys or 

:n::~K;;mp-~-==_c:. < et.----;-.-"--. -.-..:' _-JLR<h'l.a-t;h<>-.i.d;.~:l"_"meJots._~~--l-!lL!llml:l.U~~;!!!.~'-'-'!"""'~~4~ 

.f. 



,,1::, 

o 0 ,0' 0 0 0 0 ~" 0 0 0 0 0 a Dr. J. R. Mott. after 40 years of OV'e'r ·~t' Po~ca '.'they are ~lai~iK~ 
o LOCAL ANDPJi:.RSONAJ. 0 Bervlee as' "eCretlLry of the Y. M. C. t.hat they have three' co'u-n!y officers. 
o 0 0 0 0 0 6, O....,-G--e-·-<J.~u--4-"-~'-'a'lL=es"'i1<!!"'ed"'--'t"'o·-beco.me presidellt w~_~~e served' an a§gregp.te ori~~; 

of the International" mi~.sio~aJ"!,Y sOCiI]': year::;, if~meoi serv~ce 1 -

~======' =' =" ",= fI!2, 
ANIMALS' , . " 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the ly. cd logeth0r. . They are k H. Mtls-
'NIDEDS; i-t1l1-~-ntllF-"'I--1Ion.,~ 

. There Is a most astonishing dI- t 
Ahern's store. Phone 307.,.-ad". tf. Miss Ad" Cash went to Oma'f, a 'Sat- kell, sheriff; John Hurley, cterk of 

Mrs . .Anna Ulrich left hero Satur- urday, where she pl,w.s to .spend a the district court, each havin@ serv
day. ,going to Garroll and other pointa fortni.ght visiting among 'her friend.s ?d 28 and a hal! years, arid F. D. 
for a visit: in t U~ Cl y, fl (C •• '. ~ unt 'ud e Who hus served 

]\fr. and MfB .. Aug:. Loberg went to OOlployed for u. number years. a quarter of,_".~~_c.~ntury in that office 
-R;~~druph' saturday~- evenlng- -for a GrasshOppe.fH are reported- to beflfi -Dlx-on counti¥ .. --_ -- ,-' -

-- woo1l-end visit a~·.oome.ot-tlleir_ p ,mH1ful in tJt<, ,lclmty <t, -1\1.eGook, ,J~ __ 4,_:;;utto-"., sheriff of Antel()p,,_ 
daughter, Dena. . and doing a bit of damage to crops, county. was working about his garden 

Mrs. T. -E. Fluegel' from LeMars, "hut not r('ally seribus. They may at Neligh ·when It swar.m ,of bees 
Iowa, Who. has 'been here visiting her jpa\'e eg)g~ thnt wilf rnaJi(! a Ibrgg'.:!J' ~.ettJe<J! on a hush in the same gardeh 
sister, Mrs. H. Henney, returned ,next y,ear. and as the sheriff wus ill rev~se 
home Friday mol'ning~ while WOl'l(ing, Jw bucked into the 

M"". Laughlery from ShoeS/WIle, Closing out wash suits at ,1>l1Il<.b. but w~s not long gcttin'g full 
WyOmIng, came Saturday to visit for half price at Gamble's. .;peed ahead aJld wbiie he acte'd with 
a while with her sister, Mr,~. \Vads- o'l1ceu. he was not fai::il enoug)b to es-

I versi ty among animals in respect 
, to ·the number and 'IQcation-'Oi 

their eyes. In mammals, bir:ds, 
~e tiles and fish-es they are lim· 

,
ited to two an are nv 
placed in the 'head; but others 

. of the animal kingdQm may have 

f 
.anywher.e fri>ll1_ 2. to 50,000. and 
they seem to have '-been--pIacecf 
anywhere_ that seemed handy. 
The d~agon fiy posse~ses eyes 

i composed of all' aggreg':i:!on of 

f 
about 50,000 smailer eyes, and 
tne common house fiy has about 
10,000, which may be seen by the 
aid of a magnifying glass of even 

+ small powef. 

On . Cleaning and 
-Pressing 

Ybu;n have to go a long way- tobeat~ 
these low prioes ... and no matter 
how far you go you'll not be able to 
get better work than we do .. Our 
plant has been oompletely modernized 

worth a.nd daughter. Mrs. Hood. Mi..;,,,; Ma~!)f~1 IklCty from llal1Jolph cape the hot-foatedl iD8ects, and they 
lta~ I)(>PI1 ~Jt Wllyne visiting at the put a nU'lllbe.r oC hot spots on him. 

SCiCretary Work of the interiol' de- home: of Alfred Fi.:;her and wife, her 

+ In spiders and scorpions there 
are usually 8 or 10 eyes In one Men's suit with extra pair of 
or more clusters on tbe dorsal trousers, cleaned and pressed ..... $1.00 

1.25 
t.-2&-
1.00 

partment is tend'ering hi~ resi!,:rnation sistf'l'. 81H' wa..s pxppctlug 'her moth- 'Pile Emer.son Trl-County Press 
in i his t · t . . i chnnged' owne.rs the first of the month from the caJb et t.o g ve ll1'lG 0 cr, Mn;. DeKay hpre ~aturday 101' I '" ' ,t aspect on that part of the body 

which .is formed by the union Men's spring overcoat, 
-tile tas){OlnlVFi?.fvng llw-Muuver-1!""'dJfr.or -W:e W'e{fk.oentt~ ~rt~~l.~_~~~::~~ ~~~"~ .. ~la~~n at~!l'e 

paIgn. . . IH'a<'i' of_th,,_ paller for The pasCe t 
Potato d·op 1)rorntR"PR tu bIT-good t-hi-s month.::=; sold tIle Plant -ahd iJJllBiTIesB 0 

SC[l. ... c.;on l::-;pccially the parly pJantud Stanley PIckett, a son of the former 

~~~:,~~~,;-~ru;,r~tlle-'!'~~-- .-~eaneilllild pressed ................... . 
or each- Of lils HVeraY8 or-arms, Ladie&'spr~ng (lve.rcoat,. -N(:~hra.'lka people art~ 'Hard a.fter a 

hOHPltal f~r the vetnrans, and \they 
r£·port that they are- having good pros
Vect (Jf landing it in the stute, and it 
it come to·-ilils -state';· flaoWifttowns 

one~. An exchauge tells of a Hpud 

woig:hing 11 ouncm;. whleh was p1ant
ed the ilth of April and harvested 

pditOI; of thE' ·Wa.hoo Wa,EP, and all e:x;
purieneed nmvspaper man with an ex
DPl'ien~...fl.d... wws~er wife. Mr. 
nogers tells that he is g~-ingto reform' 

and In the sea urchin, which Is cleaned an.d pressed ................... . 
scientlficaily nothing but a star- , I 
fish witll the ends of Its rays Ladies pain wool dresses, 
draw9 close together, the five cleaned and pressed ................... . 

lie :ffithof June. 
will want it, and not more t'h..:'ln onl) lNVEST \VJBJI:.LY AND WgLL where 

eyes-arare--wrtln!rett--tn'4l-Efl'eI~I--+ID--~4' ~a"""lheg>- hats---
around wbat is considered' the - ........... =~~.~.~ .. '- --:St)-will get it. 

"-we mean, chanlge hi!:! calling. and 
your money earns G to 61r" may be is going first to the Black Hills for a 
withdrawn. when ueeded, and is guar- vacation, after which h.e will enter 
anteed ,by the ns&\,ciation. ROPER Boone new business; but did not say 
LOANS, WeRt point,'" Nebr, (formerly \yhat line h~ is to enter. 

hind portion Qf Its bQdy. (cleaned only) 
Miss Ida Fisher 01 the college teach· 

lng force finlshed her ycars work at 
tbe modlel school last week, and Sat-

The scallop has nnmerous eyes Men's hats 
on the ledge Qf Its mantle, ex- I .50 tending frQm one end of the an!- (cleaned on y) .......................... .. 

urday went to ,her home at De!1ta, Dodge, :-\ebt'.)~allv. J5-4t. Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

mal to the otber and fQrmlng a 
semicircle. SQme marine worms THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD ,FROM 

Iowa., where she plans to .spend vacll- Miss Mangaret Garvin from Dixon, 
tion.. returning in tinw for t11f' opou- with' her Dan~ntR was .here Saturday. 
ing of the next schoo) year. on her way to Grand I8land~ where 

have eyes in clusters not Qnly JULY 5 TO 14 INCLUSIVE 
on the head, but also -alQng each 

l~. H. Vail, Pla.no Tuner will be she is employed by the Remington BANK GUARAN'fY l'f,llN PROPOSED 
back in Wayne about November 1st. _ typewriter people. Miss Garvin had The next Nebra~li:a legislature will 
adv. May 17~tf, ,been attending commercia.l college at be asked to scale down the wmOU'Ilt of 

that place. accrued indeJbted}1eBs to tiep08itors in 
Three are dea.d in fI, plane crash at Mrs. John Horn and her little failed state ,banks which must be paid 

side of the hQdy, even to. the tip 
of the tail, and they are con
nected Individually and directly 
with the median nervons cord. 
In the lowest forms of life we 
may find manY..!n11l!!g<la which 
hAve neither eyes nor nerves, 
but are nevertheless sensitive to 
llght, either seeking or aVQiding 
It, 

Clinton, Iowa. when they were mak- grandson, Donald Horn of Ca.rroll were by solvent ba:nks through assessments 
tng a landing on tnei.r new Hnks a.t passenger,o to Sioux City Saturday, to the guatanty fund. This will he 
bbat place Dr. Homer K. Lambert. where Mr". Hurn went to visit her done instead of going ;"head with the 
his daughter and a niece. rrhe vIano dfl.ub"hter }lJ..'!thcr, who is at the 8t. proposed constitutional amendment 
WllS the property of the doctor, wbo 'e"'incent hospital in that city for an to retdluce assessments all the banks 
was In all' service In tlte w!Lr. appoudh operation. and spread the payments over a long How to Preserve Fruit 

In. B: Chichester came l'ast week Mrs. Mary Harrington "'It'> daugh- term of years as orbginally proposed During Cold Months 
from 'hIS 1iOOrieat~e-wtth ter, Miss 'EVil, Of ChiCago-, who--'Itave J>y_J:.h" N..,bras_ka bamkgua"-an!y --"-nicln The follQwing gQod advice as to. how 
Bon Albert Who was I'etuming from ,been here for two weeks, visiting at recently fOl1med. ' to keep. fresb fruUts glv~iiilD'Success-
that part 0.1 the alate, and afte:r a the home of Ssm Barnes and wife, It was found to be too Ihllg a job tr lui Farming: 
visit here for I!, shQrt time, wtll go d circulate petitions and obtain the -re- "It Is very common tor farmers to 
on in visit other relatives at Rock-- her sister, left for home Satur ay, quire", 43,000 Signatures, altb,ough keep their vegetables in sand over 

as tho young"r lady was due to re- winter but few realize that fruits can 
ford, nIlnols. Mr. Chlohester usual- sume work Monday In one of the stores 7,000 were secured In Dotl\glas county be kept for a long time in the same 
\y makes that trip each Bummer. of the city where she Is employed. alone' and several thousand mOfe from way. Oranges, apples, lemons, and 

If anyone Is In dQubt about Nebras- various localities over the state. sweet PQtatoes can' be kept fresh tQP 

ka being a top-.notch agricultural slate Kingbird, overalls $1.29 Ilt Ba,nkers generally did not actively months. The rinds being porous, the 
a trlpa.crossl[-fromilast--to Viesror -G-amble's, support the undertaking, and without dry sand absQrbs tbe lIqn!d in tbe 
north to south is enough to convince I their help it was deemed useless to fruit that WOllnrotm!rwlBe--cause de-

Jerry Iiarigan from 8an D <\go, composition. The fruit must nQt be 
thE. 'most skeptical at this time, says California, was here again the last "f go ahead. wrapped In paper but let the bare rind 
the Neligh News, The hrQad acres last week, and le/t for his home Sat- They proposed' to limit the amQunt 01 come in.cQntact with the saDd. I have 
of wheat anti! otber _all Igrain. alt- urduy Im<Jrnlng. Mr. Hl was here accrued losses which will be borne by used sand fQr. plums, pears, and other 
alfl!, and corn, is a marvel to eVoD aotl at O'Nelli and Bloomfield In con- the guaranty fund contemplates paying BmQoth-skinned fruits and fQund them 
those of \IS' WhO h:aY\l al!V~y~ lind Mctlon with property intorests, he the clatms Qn a basis of 25 or 30 p,er to. keep," says the Successful FarlJl1ng 
'hen,-:-- A -c-6unfry-·l!I$.lt"W11r'll)"OthIcr.e -linvlll'l: to loolr nfter the da~iltg Uil of cent. After discharging t!le present -:writer. "I put a lilyer of simd about 
sucb· crops wlthou.t: 1'1\'0 aid or Inl· the estate of his sister, t.he Inte Mary Jiabllittles to that extent, the r';;'i iijx-IDClies'rn:rc1f;-'tIIl!rr-t1re'-trnIt;-and 

~ gllt.!on or ror,~l1IzQl'18li<mn'd to"il3-pOl'.' Sullivan. ,,"ould be·lUl1I.rked,<>ff. ll<)gqIJ!I'_aI!sess- then sand to cover them weil. and so 
--II,nn tlv prospereu' " ill 'splto of hu.l- f on;lInd find It handy-to -have fresb 
.. - - , " • Mr.!llJ<> Mrs. C. SlIkett from ments would thereupon continue or fruit on hand untu late In the season. 

JACQUES 
TAILORS CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 
Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne.Neb. 

HOOVER RAPPED BY JIM REED 

Houstan, June 26-The charge that 
hert:...Hooy,e.r..JL~.IJljc"" _on AlIJer

ican farm products dIllring, the World 
war "for the benefit of tt).e British and 
allied buyers," was made today by 
Senator Reed of Missouri in carrying 
on his fight for the democratic pres i-
dtmtial nomination. 

\. 

"""" 
"Mr ...... Hoover arnved on April 3, 

1917. and at once sought power to 
keep prices down in Qur domestic mar
keL ,It .wru,-uruiQub~<lIy_h~ purpose 
to fix prices on farm prodru,tsfor tlie·----
benefit of the British and allied ,huy-
ers. -As soon --;;. he gained powi~ he 
carried out that exact sc'h€IDle." 

DODGE LOA.N COMPANY 
" T·he Missouri senator has lOI!1g con- MOVES TQ WEST l'()IN'.r 
tended that Mr. HOQver as food adroin-
istr= U-U .. iflg tbe w ..... was rest>On
sihle for the fixing of the price on 
whea.t, !but today 'he declared! in a 
prepared statement that the republi
can presld'ent1al candidate had done 
it for the booefit of the British and 
allies. 

-Reed's sfatemelit said "'MT. HoweI' 
has assisted! In the creation of a single 
p~r~hasing ·8urenCY for the allies . 
That agency was created for the pur
pose of holding down prices of Ameri-

The Roper Farm Loan Association 
wiIi move Its offices from Dodge to 
West Point. The move will take place 
~hortly afer July 1st, it is under
stoQd. 

The change is being made- _use
of faCilities offered the concern at 
Wee" P6iJit wMre mey '111m 'occupY' 

the KraJse buil<l.ing - and -wille - have 

adequate office, vault and l)1ail facl

lities. 
neas depressions now and then. The Nee<1108, Onlifar.nla, started for their the guaranty fun<ll, to meet future When buying fruit for packing I'm 
hard! times are no fault of the Nebral- home Saturday following a fbrtnight losses, but special assessments would careful nQt to get any overripe or 

-~ ~ill~.W~O,~~U~bF~.=~-.' ~~~o~ll~e~d~_~~~·~.==~======~~ __ ======~~~~~~.~~.~_~.~_~_=~~=~~~~~~~~~ 
~~W~~~~ ~~~~ 1~~w~meooMAIt=L M~ S~ W=~r If oor 1~~~tinH~~ ;:;====================================~;~~. Jiett saYH it looks fine here, and com- dates, CharIeR and! August will tell .ItN" 1'1 t, 

fiJlial" Roltt. W. C.lpel', D. D. S. pared .to hi. home In the dry lands- UB for the puhllc what they think 
dlesert of central California, is fine, about the measure. Also, they might 
put Ju.st tho Bame, he like" the cll- be studying about the 4c gas tax that 
mate thel·c. is going to Ibe asked. Speak up, fel-

Crystal 
TIgATRE 

E. GAII,}]Y, 3Iu!lu!rer 

TOlllgl1t-'fhursday 
Tomol'l'ow,l~riday 

NLiMNOl( BOARDMAN 

CONHAD NAW'lL ttl 

JIIA~IONIl UIINlU~t;rj<'S 

ALSO' CUl\1lID7 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONI.Y 

~'LORE:N(JJ~ VIDOR in 

THE 1I1:A.IlNIF.wiEN~r In:mT 
AlSOCOMllIDY 

.A4mlsalon •• , ••• , , ...• 10e and 'o. 
MATINEE SATURDA'Ir--M.r.Ji.,P.1lJl. 

Sunday & !\[onday 
JOHN ot'LiUl~R:P 

R.I!lNBIll ADORIlIJlI In 

THE COSSA.CKS 
ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS 

'AdmIuIon.. _____ l~ 8Dd lI6<l 

MATINl!lJll SUNDAY A.T 3 P. M. 

Tn~y & Wednesday 
KARL Il<A.NE 

qlllO. m. AR1'lif.UR In 

CIRCUS IWOI,H1::',!\ 

.AlUIO OOMJlJl)Y 
A.1IJIi1as101l -~ _______ ..t&e lUId 26e 

T·'-'-~ ____ ~._':" __ ~~.~ __ .~ 

'I 

,:.1:111, I 

MIss Allierta Carter of St. Charles, lows, please. 

Iowa, WhO visited for two weeks at 
the r. C . Trumhauer homo, left SPECIAL ELECTION OFFER 
Monduy morning [or her home, plan· From now until Neve.mber 15, 1928, 
ning to stop at Essex in Iowa on the The Lincoln Star daily with Sunday 
way home. Mrs. Trumbaner accom- for $2.00, dally without Sunday for 
panied lwr as far as Om n.h.a. where $1. 60. Subscribe now . .an.rl\ ke€:p tlDst
Hho will viF!lt for a fow days at tpe ed on the political news. Please men
horne of Mr ... and Mrs, F'raIlk Whit- tinn this offer in su'bscribing. ~f1dv. 
,n L'lj" , formerlY of thhi pl,I('!', J21-3t. 

. A Two ... Dollar Dinner For Six 

C .... m 01 Co .... Soul' 
Salmon ' Croquett~ 

New PotatO" witla 
St.iq Beano 

Whole Wheat Bread 
. 111-
0....,.... aDd P .... Salad 
Roquefort C,-- .. mi' 

CrackeR 
Deml-1aMo> 

q)UALITY ande of canned' com 
for IOUp' costs 19 cents' one 
pint milk IS cents; q~ality 

~mon 30 'cents per can ~ one egg 
for croquettes 4 cen.ts: sufficient 

, flew potatoes 8 cents; can of string 
bdtns 19 cents; whoie wheat bread 
8 cents; suffitient butter 6 cents; 
can 01 peas for salad 15 cents; 
thTe~ oranges 12 cent\:;; lettuce 10 
cents; pecans 5 cents; salad'~ dres3-
ing 6 cents; Roquefort cht"cse and 
crackers 30 cents; .sufficient coiJee 
6 cent". Seven cenh rClllain- :fOr 
minor ingredients and fuel. 

R.edpe. 

Crea", of Corn s()U~. Chop eon
t~t:s of can of. corn. add oq1e pint 
bOlltng water~ stmmer twenty min .. 

utes and rub through sieve. Scald 
one pint m·ilk-with one slice onion.. 
Add milk to corn. Thicken with 
butter a.nd flour c06ked together. 
Add salt and pepper. 

Sai~1"" C"quell,,: Add one cup 
white saUCe to can of salmon I"", 
grains cayenne. teas (lOon I~mon 
juice, and salt. Spread on plate to 
cool. Shape, dip in crumbs, ("ill 
and crumbs again_ Fry in .&r-p f~t 
and drain. 

O,.ang~ ond P~a Sa/ad: Marinate 
.a. No. 1 C~l.n ,peas and one-half cup 
<heed eclef)' III French· dressing lor 
3n hour. Add two cups orange su
tions and one· half cup chopped 
pecans. TQSS lightly together. 
Moisten wftb mayonnaise. Serve in 
lettuce cups. . 

- . ,-' 

Make Your Own Choice • • • 

BUT! 

. B-E SURE to sele{ltG~od
rich Tires, if you want the best. 

Goodrich Tires are Water 
cured. They are made to give 
thousands of miles of service. 

A vote for Goodrich is a 
- vote for flexibHity, durability 

and satisfaction. 

We are now quoting the 
LOW EST PRICES EVER 
MADE on Goodrich tires and 
tubes, and it will pay you to 

. buy a full set. 
\. 

"Best in the Long Run." 

,c," 

WHEN YOUR CHEVR~ 
LET NEEDS SERVICING OR 
ANY KIND. . . BRING IT IN 
TO US. 

WE ARE THE AUTHORIZ
ED CHEVROLET SERVICE 
STATION ... AND WE SEE 
TO IT THAT CHEVROLET 
OWNERS GET THE MAJii-. 
MUM SERVICE FROM THEIR 
CA.RS. THAT'S OUR BUST-
NESS! 

Coryell Auto Company . 
123 So. Main St. Wayne, Nebraska Phone 152 

? 



seem to believe goes with it. Just at 
present the air field lool{s to be the 
best bet for this class of dreamers and 
imitators. For a - paltry $100,000 
th,ey will make a wonderful flig:nt. and 
give the pUiblisher the exClusive 
right and thus malw a fortune and 
fame for the publisher. They have 
the idea that Un<:ly WOIIl that sum 
from a publisher for exclUSive use of 

the voters pass On the wet a.n:d d)'y is
sue at the primary held last weole 
'Due stat~ law is against the manu
facture and sale of intoxicants hl the 
state, and the voters stood for the pre~ 
c- I lit law by a .majority of a.bout 5000. 
T .. le campaign \\\as one of pep, and 
that is the result given ,by the people. 
Now that is the way to fill(~ out pub
lic .seILtiment on a questioD, without 

concessions Iby menns 
of their injunction nctions, though 
they have not !got all they aslred for. 
They con better alloi'd to le\!lve .11"\

Nays: None. 
\Ylwreupon "Chairman Assenhcimer 

cN('brrd the motIon, carl'icd ::Uld the 
nss(,gB,mt'tnt to stand. t '.'. 

tel'S where they "now -stand tluln to \Vhprcn.s, a protest fi'gainst t.he as
keep up an everlasting. quarrel w"ith ~1.*~fI1lf'nt placed on imlU"ovcments on 
the state over w,hut the tax valuationS' Eaf:.t flO ft. -, of Lot 23, rraylor & 
should be. Tho state board of equnli- Wachob's -Add; to Wayne, was filed, 
zation. on ,its_part, se'ems disposed to aski,Bg that the same be reduced: from 

his story-but these fellows seem to accept the status q110 as determined by $12:'0.00 to $1150.00. 
forget that they do not even know how guesswork. \Ve are of the opinion the Wood,rough findings l and will On m,otion ot- Assenhehner, sccond- H'''E- W·'··_-A-' S·· "-----R·~---E-· .. ·c~-·A·----·-D .. 'yl 

-Lrr---tiy, muehr-Iess--.ptl-et-a--p-lfl.ii-e----ae-r-ess -.!_~~t_a _~~~r~_;.es~l~ __ ~o~~l~ f~I~~w in most doubtless revise the 1927 and 1928 as-, ed 'lly Retll\,:isch,_Jhut the; nrotcst be . ..• 

a tracl<!ess ffl- of- watru".- -Ill of the agrl<iiTturaT slates. '~'Ti01Jmr'tr~::~~4:~::!:::':~~1!~~:~~~~~r~~~=l1J~!l!l~,+------,-,--J;:r,~~~~~M~~Y~~~----....:~-ll---
many cases it is a case of "know' c-oma-to a -vote. 

nothing. fear nothing." " * IJ" by tho BU-I'~ingtoll to the state and its 
The nomination of Al Smith by the various subdivision as back taxes a.nd 

One day last week Congl'essm!Ul democrats last weE'k appell,rs to he interest due lor the period of y€ars up The "Minute- Man" of ear!Jy Revolu--
HO\\'artT placeff-al'eqlIBn--rur--ushur, bringing the question of -tionary day~lways--ready. to >-w:", '--'-'-;,14'-'---__ 

* .. * 

terse, democratic platform---one that enforc~eni totTie-frollt~ 4Jl... d h' '_1 
would say what it meant and mean that it results in enforcement of a ment during the pendency of the fed- aSBf'."ment to stand. any emergency that UIIreatene IS pe1'8o-nM---~-'I"'H--__ '_ 
what it said, and: 1001, what t'hey fair and just law. --,something that eral court coses for those years. Th" Wil"""a", n, protest against the ns- Liberty and Welfare. His success, in part, 
hal1llet! hack from I-Iouoton. ,Perhaps has not bpen in many loculities. The road had paid--U) pel' cent of the taxes sessnwnt plac",d on Improvemonts on accounts for that' great Freedom that is 
he Igot the order in too late. W.ilen public saloon is ounawed1 as it shoultl assessed each year, Ibut '~. the dis- 11 &. 12, Block 6, Crawford & Brown's 
Home fellows get an idea \vrittern out, have be~n. rhut the hoozt' business is Du~te is now adjudicated it rnU::lt con~ Ado' to \Vayne, was flIed, ~slting that ours to':day. 
thE'\' bate to c:hange or even abb;:€'Viate still u very lively ('orp~e. There !nl' tribute bet\Ye(m 4 and 5 per cent the ~dme he reduced from $7000.00 to 
it. . E,gar certainly had the right those who lwli<'vp a different law more. with interest. There is aloo $G~nO, 00, Apply his principles to yourself .. Are 
id"", and thp platform can be '"hailed could be hetter enforccll, 'I'ho worst some, $31),000 of - tOttyt"""!" 0" lIloJiojiof Relil\\"lseh, st'c.omietl you FINANCIALLY ready to cope, with 

~t~wn WI ou, n ~lng lfl Ie {Oll 0 obs:rn~u it for thl,. lnt"t half c('n. Other roads will no doubt be jectcd, and the assess.ment allowed 
I .. 'th t t k' II k' I t fl featUl'n of enforcemellt as \\" have Burlin,gton to pa),. by 1-:nll'hon, thnt the protest 'he ro· either Adversity or sudden Op' p-ortunity? 

* • • turv, or lIearly so. IS that tile lalls enced ,by this' outcome to f;O slower. to ,t:1I111 liS R8s{",'ed. Can you face the future and say, "Let come 

j
l'ilan' b",'n such a,s to mal<, the ,iul:i, tiHln hcretofor{' in re"istill~ l1aymellt follow,: Ay{'s: Erxleben, \vhat may. I'm prepared"? If not""""':now's 

OUt' t,jCill1(1llt uf ~he 1-!lJ.ustoll ~·oll\·en-. ti.:JI1 of tilt, Idter and spirit of thl' law of their taxp::;. r.rhe. Mb,souri RC'tl,\. heh, I{ocil_, Assenheimer and C IN'" ACCOUNT 
tion that \\ as missing l!\Ls year-was too profttable to tho "'lIrler, Lilt" to I th I -d: I t IIlIld" . .- Nltys;._No!l{'. the' time to open aCHE;K U" 
the ""r('at iJegre~siw' leader of tbe I I . 0 r e f'n f - ttl; _yeR-P-- --:-:--::-;:~-;-~::tr-r---=;T+1:;C-+1~-;;----

t"> .' c . "'om!' Ollf'r pf'opit" Wi' thlIdi Wf' ('ould t'hat it waf; HUtiRfied with the ,Il1oder- Wli,'rt'upon Chairman ,Asl',enheimor -.---------'----'-'------.. -----1--+---
hosts (If democracy. tlw \ (j!('e alld e~x- II rttl' ~l f:1r llt'tttT la\\ <IntI: nne IllUI'!' at.e reduction \ .... hil'h the ~tute board l1Ewiolrt1l1 the motion ('~rrtc<l, and the 
p('rif'nl't~ of \V .f. Bryan. Hit> dear, I (';\....;ily l'nfoT'ct,d ,'\Ill\ far .lI\OI·!' ~nti:-;fn('- allowcd it, Hnd two others \\hich Im .. l a'i'~('~~lnellt to stand as as:.;essed. 
IOb'il':il \ IP\\;" (If polltiel" alld economic I tory tn those of Ollr ('itl%t'lH who lw- previously t.a]'('!l a. foremo~t part ill \\"':I'I'\',l", a 11rutc::-;t against the. ns
qU{',stillll:-O IliL'-' lung rlJ('PtJ d(~prndlecl UlJ-111I'Y(' tlt('), h;nt! a right t(1 pni:-;ull theltl- t.hf' litigation :11:-:;0 aeel~pte<l' the 1)0:1r:1'[ seSc-llit'llt plaeed 011 improvPlnents on 
{In to K('l'P a c-tr<ligllt vit'w Clf the (oiitu- 'I ;:;elves if they SI\ wi~11. That may figures. Lot~ l(1~11~12, Block 3, Crawford & 
'ltll1n. He. t:J(), L'ollld gin· tprsp r:x- sound a hit t'ol1('('ited ;tilt! PflJklhl, OnJy the Bllrlin[gtoll and the Hock Br'O\\ II· . ..; Adtl. to Wayne, was filed, 

prC's,,<;ioll tn I:l~ tboug-ht:- < it io: ~o " Islnnd eiect('d to li:eE'D up the tlg1ht in aSkl!!!.; t.hat the Harne he ,rf'duced from 

"* & $ I .. 'I: '" 1927, after hoth had be-l'll allowed $56lJO to $5100.0.0. 
A mile is 5~~O fpeL III It'ngth, outl 'fhe parole alld pilrt!il!l g;Ul1P::-; :"Ire some decreURP. DD motion of Assenheimer, second-

(Inc' :,,[(·hra.ska railroad' ha~ a mile being 0\"("'-\1. orked, it Sf'pms, but (~ In this connection, it i~ not a,miss ed ,hy R~tl-lw-isc'i-l~ thai tlle proteSf be 
that i;-,. l:L -lOu feet long. It b be-: group of sl)b-siRter~ r)f hoth :'eXC'f;. to call attpntion to thc fact t.hat the rej('{'kd. and the nsscs.sme.nt to stand 
tWCt>T\ Peru amI Nebra!'.ka City. This JlIxt now We' read how it ('()~t :J YUUllg [lnion Pacific, Nelbraska'R own rail- as 11H.sessedl• 

line of railroad skirts the bank of th·~ man his life. Willard W. F'orrester, road', and it~ suhsidiary line, the St. v(J{t'u as follows: Ayes: Erxleben, 
Missouri for miles. The ri\-er h{Ls for who wa.s killf'd ill attempted ballk rolJ~ Joseph. & Grand h:;land, have ge~n Rt'tll\~ b;ch, Koch, Ass€rrhelmer and 
years Ibeen cutting into the banks forc- bpJf!y at Clarksdale, Arizona, has 'b('cn paying tlleir full taxes every year, al- ReYJl()Jd~. Nays: None. 
ing the tf,lCk farther anJ fart'her back identified as a former ('o!lvict of ollr thoul,gh the former was raised once \\Flu·rcupan Chairman AssenheiUler 
in a long sweeping curve. To ehahge st;-rt,f' pri~o-n, whn was ~+'!ltenced in ()1' twi-ee w'h-fl.ll .other .roads- were c1eclnre~l_!~_e ~?tion carried, nnd the 
thE.' milEfjJost~ would necessitate re- 1919 to ten yeHn: for auto l'.tealing, lowered. ass('<;,.;mellt to stand :1S assessei.L 
numbering them along a :::tretch of and paroleu out 30 months later, and If there is ally thing in the principle ''''Iwreas, a prote.st against the as-
morE' th:lll ~11() miles, RO t'he railroad frPE,d, and llU\\" ht, i~ dt'ild- and ll(l of (give and talw, eac.h of the currie~~ ses:;.:nWllt placed on improvement on 

""""". ..... """""'=""''''''='''''''..,,''''''''''''''''''~ 011(' knows ilo\v many holdup and mur- Op(Tating in this state should be whle tTie Xortl1 20 ft. --of lot 10, t rmd n1-l-e-f
(\('1':-> .he may have tak(~Il part in thp 7 to realize Borne benefit to itself in ca.ll- Lot.e.. 11 and 12 .. Block 10, Orilginal 
}"I(>ani Iw ha:-; _ lllld hi~ Iilwrty. It Ing off further suits and joining Uw to_WD.of Wayne, was filed, aslring that 

State Bank,ofWayneo ~ 
Resources Over $1,500,000.00 

Rollie W. Ley, President 
C. A. Chace, V. Pres. 

Herman ''''Lundberg, Cashier 
Nina Thompson, Asst, CB8h~:" 

declared the motion, carried and the 
a.ss'~ssment to, stand' nl $200.00. 

No f",-rther business cOilllpleted. 
Whereupon Board adjourlled to tune 

28th, 1928. 
dH.As. W.REj'Y~---

a ~c c c = :a I: C c::c::.IOOO 

mig:ilt iw, wplJ to learn to Igu a little ranks of willing taxpayers. the RU.me be reullced from $3300.,00 to 
~low wlwll th(! thi('veH and thuf:,'}, ilrt' The fact cannot he oYel'lnoJH.'d $25lm.'tIO.· --i-~","c;or."";'_ 

Good Insurance 
-- -----------~---'--~ 

THERE Is KOlhing quite like Bayer 
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and 
pains, but be sure ,it ;$ genuine Bayer ; 
that name must be on the package, 
and on every tablet. Bayer is genu
ine, and tIie word ge.,uin-m '«d
i. on every box. Yau can't go wrong 
if you will just look at the boz when 
you buy it! 

.... !rID'" 
the trade mark or 
Ba.yer Manuracture 
of MODoaceUr:adde:ateEt of B.Ue,.Ueacla 

What most people call indigestion ie 
1lJU&lIy excess acid in thl~ stomach. 
The food has soured. The iustarlt 
remedy iB an alka-li whieh· .Jl€.Yu.a.lizes 
a.cids. But don't use crude helps. "(}fle 
wha.t. your doctor would advise. 

The twst help is Phillips' Milk of 
Magnesia. For the 51j years since itB 
invention It h~. rPIDamed standard 
with physician., 'You will find nothing 
else so quick III its effect) f-,O harmless, 
80 efficient. 

One tastelesl! spoonful in water ne:u~ 
tra.liz.es many times its volume in 9.e1d. 
The results a.re immediate. with no bad 

a,.;king t1l1'ir Hbert}. Thl'Y nHL} h,' :;ince f926.the-rafIhj·aos fHIVIQ-bcen ·OH---nloUon _of .. I{ocn.- BOC!ill.de.d!_1>.Y 

in more ~afe k(~f'ping than at large, tirply TI(ltllwi:-::ch, that the protest be ro-
und thp people may also hf' bot"iter ,)1'f jl.('tl:J, <InrI the D.SRPSsmrmt to st.and as 
with tht'm pp.J1Iled up. a:-::f'Rssf'd. 

And prompt aUentionif 

seconded by 
be 

Voted <IS follow:::;: Ayes: Erxleben, 
1 t ~!:cm_-.; a:-- tho the P(JWPl'o; tJt:lt be 

!'ihould ld Herbert HOOVE'r kllow be- relieved them of a burden whIch t.hey f:eYllold.R. Nays: Non-c. Votod as follows': Ay.("S: mrxlebcn. 

fore the first week in August that he for·rnE'rly h('lped to cnrry.--Llncoh Whereupon Ohnirmnn .Assenheimer RethwJsch, Koch. ARsenllcimer and. l~~~ G. Real Eltate Loans InluaDce 
is nominated Ill-; fl candjdate for the Star. (:'~f'lareKl tile motion carricll. and! the Reynol,qs. Nays: Nonc. 
prep"idency; hut we H'ad that whea ".-·:-::eR.-:;mellt to stant! os <1Hfl;t'RS(~d_ 

"he (goesrto California f'arly in August 
thr'y are guing to hav£-' a dE-legation 
meet him ont in the Nevada des.ert 
ahout Reno, and t(~ll .hi.m what .they 
have donel. It altnost :-;('CmR as tho 
'if h(><i~ re-ally a live wire, he would 
ellt('.h on to what i~ heing dnfj,p hufo!"c 
th ill time, hut perhap,", .hp ('an pre
tend he ()op~n't know until rlH'y ten 
him. 

~IORT(JAG):: INDEBTEDNESS 

1I0AUD OF "~UAIJZA'r'lON 
Wayne, Nebr., June 27th, lB28 

HO;Ir<l of JlJqualization met af5 pf-:r 

adjournment.. All members pre_~ent. 

TIN following Is a copy of a Jetter 
received from the State Tax Camm jFi

~ioner, and the Clerk is ol'den;'o to 

spreau thel H;Hlle upon the record' in
.so-far as it pertains to t.his boaru. 

June the Jnth,l!l~', 

To the COUllty A.<:).Sessor: 
County Clerk: 

\V.hereaR, a. proteHt agninst the dS
... t'."foim~nt pfaccd on improvcmentR on 
Lot:'> 2fj and 27; Blocl{ J, Original 
tov>'Jl of Wi mrtdre , waR filed, asking 
that the same the redu'ced from $4aOO.-
00 to $3GOO.00. 

On motion of Erxleben, ~eeorHl('d hy 
Xl)ch, that toe prote.'"it he rejected, and 

the assessment to stand as aesDssNl 
Voted as follows: Ayes: Erxloben, 

Hpthwi~ch, I{och, Assenhelmer and 
r~pynolds. Nays: Nonc. 

. ThPl following ShOWR the mortgage Bqnrd of E'qual{~atlon: Whereupon Chairman Assellhcimer 
indebtedneris recorl} of Wayne County, G-entlemen: ·;A(:Jared the motion eurried .. and the 
Nf'br[lska, for tht, rnrlllfiJ ('Ilding Junp T'lle Supreme Court of NelJruBlt4 ba:-:: ;)f',Ap.Hsment to stand n .. nSRl'st!cd. 
3~th. 1928. Just ""celjtly handed Jown an opinion When'us, a protc!-\t against the 3.R

''',"sment placed on the E'!u;t GO ft. uf 

WC/lt 100 ft. of Lot 1, Blocl< 7, Orl-

8 Parm .mortgag('~ flk.d .. $ G0030.:!7 in the:(~HRC entitled Valley Couuty V<'~. 
Farm mortg81g{~ rp- I. A. Kirk, H.ecelver of the Ord 

l('aKf'd' ~05no. no State Bank, Ord, Nebraska. L;rlnal' town or Win.slde, was filed, usk-
\oj City rnortgagf'r; fllE'd :!l1UO.OO Paragraph 1 of the RyllubuR or thi:-, in'g thnt thf' same hu rp(]u(,pd from 
1) (~ity mnrtg-a~ rf-:it'ftf:.fl.d 16~()O. 00 opinion ir-; <I.R follows: "Sec. 5884 (b) $Zil:1L.o.o w_-$..3'OD.Oil ____ _ 

19:1 ChatV-t m(Jrtgi1jl.!('~ flIt'1! ~Fj·117 1)"1 of H('(·. 1, Chap. J 65 ()f the SC;;biotl 

II "" 
Read tte advertls.ements. 

&fter..,ffeete. Once you lea.rn thi. f.<!C. 
you VI'iIJ never deal with {>Xce1!.8 acid in 
the cTude ways. no learn-now-why 
this method is supremt-. 

Be RUr~ to gpt thp. g-enuine Phillips' 
",1ilk of Maptf't!ia. pre~H'rihed hy phYl!!li
• inn" for 50 years !o ('f)rrecting excess 
R.pid". 2.1)(' and SOc fl bottle-any 
drug.tore. 

"Milk of Magn.",ia" has been the 
U. B. IU.gi.tered Trade, Mark of The 
Charles H. Phillips Chemica.! ComI'!':"Y 
:~~it.:8f~~Bor Charles H. Phillip. 

On motion of Hc,thwio;el!. !'\ccolldcd 

""\('P:-;l-\ of t1ve mUIR on t.he dollar val- Votp(] f(JlI()\\~: Ay{!~: }<~rxlf'l)en, 

I)LltiolJ, \'i()late~ the rule of unit-ormity H.(~Ul\vj:.;cllj Koch, Ati::il:Il)ll'im(:t' and 
as to ('la~s requir('d by Sec. 1, Art. n.pynoldii. Nay,,: Nntl(·. 

VlfI of the COrtRtituti~n of this state, Whl:!renpoll C.hairmaJl .ASXl'Ilhdmer 

and to tnat extent hs invalid." I:.f,-!'('Ja.rod the moUoll ('!lfri(!d, ancI the 

In view M tile ahove holding, Y(Jll .,r..;H~f'i~ment to stano it;.; <l:-;Mi.·s . ...,ed. 

are instructed to assess all bankR, W.hereas, a pl'ote~t against the as
banking a8socJat1on~, Joan and trust t·.Cfo,8,ment placed ()n improvemcnts on 
or invt$tment companies in the sa.rlH~ Lotp. 5 and. 6, Block R, of BrGBSler 
manner and at the same rate as all & Patterson's AdI(J. to Winside, was 
()the.r corporation shares of stock are fll.txJ, asking that tJ\e same be reduc
lax,~d. w,hleh Is a five mills on ~h(' ,d from $13[.0. flO 10' $1150, 00, 
dollar. 

Very truly yours, 
T, E. William" 

Stat0 Tax Comm1ssioflf;f 
Whereas, a protest 8g-ainst ttll' 

tot!lI aM(;&Sment of ),mprovements and 

Lot 1 :l. Block 21, Original town 'If 
\VaYlle, waH filed, asking that the 
,';;LffiP he red11cod (rem $3750. 00 t'J 

$~·~eo. Hf). 

On motion of AScienhein1cr, ,,\...-('on,1-
('d 'hy Erxlehen, that the vrotest 1:( 
I"I'j(\(:u:u and the ajl;~HmcIlt be aJIow
Etd to stand' as assessed. 

Votecl as fo1Jows: Ayeo: Erxleben, 
Rethwisc'h, Koch~ Assenhelmer and 
Reynold... Nays: None. 

Whereupon cB.airan.an Assenheimcr 

On motion of PJrxlebf'n, r..;econdcd 
oy Koch, that the protest tJC n'jected. 
and t'hr; a.<;<.:eHsmfmt to litandl aR asseS8-
.d. 

VotPI} :1., f(JIlo\\.-): Ayn!4: FJTxkh£ln, 
Rethwis('h, Koch, AAA(~nheimer and 

Heynoldl\. Na~~: None. 

WhcrPllWJ!l dhairman As.<H'nhetmer 
1·.f1c'~tr~d tll(' nl()tiull (,;lrri('d, ,u}(l thu 
;ISSCfUnnent to I-'lan(l flfi ass( 8H'd. 

When·,.l·', iL PJ'otp~l agalnnt the a8-
··p:';smc.nt placed on irnprov(:m.t'ntt; 
"itullted un lot 25, Block 21. Orlgi

"al town uf Winside, was filed, ask
ing that the same bel r~duced from 
$500.00 to $300.00. , 

On motion of l!,.Txleben, 8~conded by 

\V.hereupon Chairman As.senheimer 'ClD!lC:x:::>-=_=oe>a<'5 

Hea~uarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS 
COAL 

IT'S NONE TOO EARLY 

To be thinking about< your next win
ter's supply of coal. You can make good in
terest on the investment by taking advantag,EL 
of summer quotations , .. and you can he 
assured of having your favorite fuel, too! 

---~-----~---

SALT SALT SALT 
Barrel Block Table 

We just unloaded a carload of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain
ers. 

No better salt than Mort:ons and 
we can offer you the lowest !price. 

Suddan Grass 
Now is the time to sow your Sudlen 

Grass, we have just r~ceived a shipment"l1f' 
this seed-get our prices. 

Wayne Grain and Coal 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

~~'-'--"''-'-=-~===-=--==~--"------
---"--~--------'------
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":;'!:'<';'·I;j\i:"~;:;:.'1~:ifi':~! 

;',i,,"r'tID, .'·nA· S,'X' ADEllfOO,",' ]tiT,' ,!the city will have little to offer ,vhich JUnfioXD ENGINEER, 
:I,'1I.1lJJJcA the countl')' can riot (luPlicate. while BEFRIENDS-CmpP,riEDi CHILD 

THURSDAY, J{JJ,Y 5, 1928 
NUlIffiElt 26 

. ntr lite will 
outst'rip in attractiveness the jam. and 
turm,oil of urban Hving. 

r.rhe ecclnomic problem of returns 
for fnnl1 labor will he sqlved more 
de~rJy_ rind positively by hrain:o; than, 

(Elme.-son Press) 
]'vir. a.ml Mrs._ J. F. Reisman. the 

for,mer all.. engIneer on the Omaha be
tween Omaha. and Emerson,. have 
dohe _!l rnig'hty __ fine b~;_of wor~ which 

~iImnER OFUBION 
TEUI :wRITEs .nOME 

Each of the Nebraska boys now in \ 
England to try forinterllationalhon-_ 
ors in juclging d~~iry cattle, v;rote a ' 
Idng letter to the folks back home, be
filTe,he set sail a few days ago. 

Too Much Salt ! 
]Dntered as second! class matter 10 

-US4;"~-at ,the POSt<Jffice ~e. 
~~r .• uiufer the aet o~!Iar"ll 3;_1879. 

brains of the present day and com
rn-g- farmer -w:n1 Ibe pitIed man to -rrfan 
w.il.h- £qllilLl'es~ecL wi~ tnM~ \1L ~'", 
occupation. The open field! and reali
zation of bejng the factor by w'hich 
a basic product is obtained gives OlJ

portunity for clear thinking. and 111-

tellJgent ac·tion. He who :noW, on the 
threshold of his advancement, mea
sures the American farmm' u.s the 
parallel of rhe peasant far.mer Lt 
Europe is due for an awakell!ng. The 
f.!1XJ]l. w:~11 come hack and in a stro.ng-

of The Shrine Magazine. a periodic~1 
pubHshe-d' for Nolites of tIre-Mystic 
iihrlne. Th . ., article, in that magazine 
was accompanied 1by a picture of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reis;man and the little fel
iow i'nvolved. whic'h is as follOws: 

~:a:.h~::I";~:~: e:}';:i~~I:~r;ice _4 CAR OFS1\Y-'l'j§a lotof ~~lt, in fact t()i 
a part of th"ir visit in Washington.. much for one man, but we've got one. -However 
-D.--c:-;-;;,here they received the'-'-o-='ff"'I--tllIl---. -=w=e-=:"r'-=e"--=:riot going to keEltP i t.------- - -----:---{11'i
cial sendQff of the U!,ited States gov-SnbscrlptJon RatAls 

OI1e Year __________________ $1. GO 

SIx Mon,ths -------c----------- . 75 

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS 
Following are the market prices 

quoted ns up to the time of going to 
press Th ursday:' 
Corn .......... _. _._ ........ ,.$ .S5 

Oats •. " ........ . 
1IIggB ....................... .. 

.50 er position than ever', HS a part oi the 

.23 lite of the country. -Modern Wood-

Butter Fat .•.......... ,....... .:;9 men .. 
---- He~: -~:-:-:-: .. --:.--::'~~ .. :~ :::.' Tn'? 

Cocks ............ :. . OK mfW ("tNIJTIJ,tTES JtllE C'IfOSE'" 
Springs .......... . .... :..... ~ 2,') An example of the clever ruses to' 
Hogs ................ $9. 5-0 to $10. rIO which modern politicians- resort, ill 

order to deceiv-e the j1ndependent prt·· 

We feel that we should cali the cdI- .sent-day voter, ' ... ·as seen in the lat~' 
Rejection of Herbprt Hoover as the Re-
puhlican standard bearer trn ttw present 
camp-aign. 

ernment. .. 
"Noble J. F. _Reisman of Tangi/)r T,be Albion hoys. representing 

Temple, Omaha, is a veteran ll"aUroad Amell'ica. will !he in the international 
engineer. For a 101llg time every day dairy cattle jud'!ling contest at W'Ye. 
he watched at a certain point for a Kent. Engjand. Thursday of this 
Ilttle boy who always wait€1d! there week. July 5. today. 
near the track to wave to him. After ,Agricultnral Extension' Service, 
a while he noticed that the little chap Lincoln: Thursday morning, June 7 
Wa" " cripple" Througoh.- the -.Fation we. the membe)-s'of-tIie team ieft Al- -
agent Mr. Reisman met the boy and 'b~on on the trair>. We were !livn a 
an i~vestigatiori proved hiJrn to' iJe farwell by the Altion lband and ... many 
\vftTim the ShrIne' regulatIons. So other individuafs- that we-re interest
nay WlIS-imSpjtlIt~OImilnt;<JfteIr -ea.iJ.'fIietea:m;---- -" ----- -- -- -
visited by hIs big new friend awL his' We met Mr. and Mrs. Flack' In 
wife. .Now he bus prqgressed. to the Omaha, and after noon we went over 
conv,alescent stalge. But Mr. and Mrs. to the Omaha National bank and saW 
Relflman see still another duty, and 
they are going to keep the Ettie boy 
at their home until he has fuBy 1'0-

covere\l. " 

walter W. Head, the man who paid 
our way to Memphis last fall. We 
left Omaha i~ the evening and! met 
Mr. and Mrs. Girardot in Chicago. 
We then had a day's ride thru Indi
ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania, to 

BECAUSE-we've put a price on it that'll-
move it in a hur!1:' 

IT'LL PAY YOU to lay in several month's 
supply at the special prices we are qU9ting on 
this GOOD BRAND OF PURE SALT. ~ 

I 

It's MICHIGANSALT,thebestyo-ucaIL_ 
get and We have it in BARRELS-
-BWGKS-and--8-ACKS.-,---~~--~ -- --~-~~, 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phone 289w tor of the State Journa.l to task for the 

term he tLSed in refuring to the nom ~ 
lnation of AJfred Smith for the 
presidency by the democr:Us. "Well
oiled organization" is a. rE~ubli(!an 

term aJld does not apply to the demo-

All along Pl"i{)r to the Kansas City 
convenUcm, ac:1m in i~t ration leauers, 
without committIng thems(,lf'vs to n 
policy of open opposition, let the Im

presHlon go forth, neverthl-'less, that 

The Shrine organizatiOll maintains 
15 hospitals tbroughout the country 
for th-;- IHirpose of treatin&, crippled 
children whose parents do not have 
fhe funds wlth which to pay expense 
of this treatmenf. The hospitals an' 
full ana many are on the waitin,g list. 

Pittsburg. where we stopeDd! and were herd has been free from ahoI'tion and LIFE OF JOSEPH T. 
met ,by M. L. Flack's folks and were tuberculosis for the past filteen years. ROBINSON AT A GLANCE cratic D'Ominee. 

t1WY rtid not f"xactly approve of Ow 
canJldacy. But, of courRe, they did 

tak,en to a farm close: to Washington, It is indeed a w-o-ndorful herd of dairy 
Pennsylvania. where we stayed tiII cattle. August 26. 1872-Born in Lonoke, 

·Evor,UTIQ.N OF THf; FAml Monday morning. Arkansas. Educated in public schools. 
Whatever may be the result of the not exactly approve of the· Hoover 80 ~gIneer Reisman saw t~ it that During this ti.me! we juc1lged Jerseys Later in the day Mr. Tur1lier took 

----contentiun" over farm J€~gislaUon, the ('and'idaey. Hilt, or ('nun""" they did t1.le Itttle fel.low was placed In a PUb-I at the Pikes Peak ,farm, near Washing- us ··to the office of co-o~erative ex- and University of _~rkansas. 
f f Jt th h J . f ct I h ., d '189i-Admitte,v to the bar. sooner it· J:,; recognized that thlE:> [lI'Jn approve () ; ey Ul, l'O a', a· lIe hOHpital 1Il o,mn a anu care fo.1", lOll, Pennsylvania. and at Mr. Flacl{s tension work and here we were pleas-

is- in "'"l. -t'-tat.e.·.o-f. gn.au1iW- in.i.ta r..eiatlolls rqn.dy declJ(~d that Hoover shouttl ~J~ so t'hat lmme.d.i.aie....irell.tment .could hI' u. t t DeB Smlth direc 189 ··-Married. . 

to tJII' "'orl,] Ir, ["""'n"rl,J tilE,' 'Julck",o t'he YHlfm·in('I'. Pray, why did tiJf'Y do • 've-n tha boy - ,-- -. natry farm-, also· ne-R-r:·Wftghtngton; e °fmee r. t" • t .' ,- 1903-1913.- Member uf 08tl1 to S2nJ. 
"" ,~,<:' ~ L gl v . Pennsylvania. is one of ,the leading tor 0 co-opera lve ex enSlon WOf!t, CI,l/gr,',_'S. 6th Arkans[\!-' (il'strl'ct. 

wJl1 H ta.ka as proper place In the thiR, !'IX('ppt to gain for Hoover the M R i . 11 k . EMF 11 M Grah mID ., 

sociai al'
" economi,'. e",'llltl'on ',vh,'",t, ,good will and Rupport of till' admin[~- r.· (' small IS we I1o:n In lll- Rtates in production of oil and miner- 1 r

l
· arre, r. d" a G'h 'b . Janua,ry 14, 1913~-Hesigned from 

is n(,lw Ibccoming mol'e nnd more ap
parent. Not only has its isolation al
most di.~apveared through the con
tacts now possible by 'iellSon of tele-

u J er~on unu his many frienu..<; will 1)(' aL:i. Hi I, Mr. Evans an ~ur. am er.3: ~ 

tration'g enemies? pleased to l.earn of the kinllly act l:j In the agricultural lines, dairying Immediately afte.r this we were taken CO~!~:I:"~y 15, 1913-I naugurated a3 
The men at the hc,ul I)f the Repub- be-half of u ('rippled child whose par- heads the lllit as the most profitable to the office of the. secretary of agri- governor of Arkansas. 

liean party aro among the sltrewde.-lt ants, th:rough lack of funds were forc- cliHure and here met Mr Dunlap 
farm enterprise, and is very closely ., Januar'~ 28. 1913-,Elected to U" S. 

in t'he world. They knew at the ed to let t'he boy go on in his dfeform- The assbtant secretary. We also met Ren- J -

phone, radio, rurfl,l deHveJ'Y and auto
mobile, but with this nml,rer IlPproach 

opening of tIl<' (·nlllP1.llgn that lll~ ed condition, but through the kindnet;.'"'. f(Jllowed by sheep production. ator Norris and! Senator Howell of senate. 
party faced one of tlte most difficult of the railroad man, the youngster Sea type Merino is also very popular Ne'braska. At noon we were at the _~~_rch_ 1_0, !J~.~3--Resilgned! __ ~ __ gQv-

to omsidc 1nftu:cncw there has cornU" sHtlaIiims that ever confronted a dIs":" has now thrown away his crutches 
a demand for a b'l'eater share in those ere(lited and d1Hgraced political party. and is about his play just as any 
ad'Vantag'('S enjoyed afl a eonceded At lea.st, not sincp. the day of the di..;;- normal child. Mr. Reisman is ehtginecr 

-i-n i.h.e- eastern sta
t
e5-- white house and met -President" Cool- ernur and took seat as senator. 

Monday morning we left for wash- idge. 1918-Reelected as senator. 
i l16"ton. D. C. We had a very plea-

right of the urban pqpulaUon, hut gracc"'flll Tlldcn-HaYf'H fnrc{: wns the on the local freight No's, 23 and 24, ~ant journpy t'hru the mountains awl - The remaindElr of the time WDS 1925-neelected a."":i senator (present 
denJf!<i to the rura}jst except as he (natural outlook for Republican sueces.s gmeTson to Omaha. ('toRsed Harper's ferry. where three spent in sigfut seedrug, in and around term expires 1931.) 
himself makes the investment to brinlg so (lubJouR. It there,fore Ibecame the _______ states and two rivers join. It 18 a washiIljgton. Wednesday we were 1928-C'hosen chai.rman of democra-
them to ,hLs Dr€llllises, un investment bus-Jness or thes(~ "mirae]/"! men" of OIUECTIONS RAISED very scenic place as well as historl- pests of former Nebraska people whf) tic natft)nal convention. 
too often prohibitive. the Repubilcan party to change tid, r:-; RAILWAY DECRE}~ cal. We arrived in Washington. D. are Mw teaching at the University of June 29. 1928-Nominated by demo-

C., at 4:35 and were met here by R. Maryland. We had dinneJr at a cufe cratic party as vice pre..~idential· can
Conve!lie_~p_e ~f_,w~t~~,_ he.at.! li~ht outlook in the etes or the ('ountry. 

~~~.~~~::g:;1 P~~:d ~:;~,~a~:c~~e~:: s,,:~thye~~; ;~(:~~~< i~e~~:d ~li~d~:fPta:! 'JUd~~Il~;~.·~:.::!n~~a~I:~!~~~nIi~·u::'=inh:!~=t::.~ ~~~:~ ~~gGo~:: ~::u:d:er ::U:::s cv::~ didate. 

w.hich are 1i.C.Cf!Ilted without (j11-estipn people. the"e shrewd gambler. who 'I J. I P U ed nt Set Turner arranged for a two day tour were shown thru part of the. buildin,gs. I . k h 
. 0 A.g.a ] c e ". in Was'hington. Our schedule took . Bernard and Bernice June, W 0 

in the city and d'8Cmed necessary to profit by Republ iean pa.rty success --- us first to the United States Boldier's It is thru the people interested In have been spending a month here ail 
every dweller therein are beginning knew that the only way to success for Omaha. "J u'lle .28. ,-the tax suit be· home. where we inspected a fine herd~4-H club work that we were abJe the home of their uncle and! aunt. L 
to take shape in tho m[rlda of tbe the ,man of their ehoice--,-for Mr. tweqn the nurlington ra!lro, ad and of- 18,0 HOIs"teln ,cows whl,ch .had an to ,en.joy tIlis trip ',an,d we appreCiate lt F. Cartwrigi1t and wife. left,fOr their 
rural dwel1er as apvroC\.chlng the Hoover, If you D~cas.e.---Iay fn their Thomus E. WIlliams, Nebr~ka ~t_~,t~~ -a.ver-age--m-i1k--pr..oductioll----{).f~--l4_r_OO _ve.rr _ml!c;J!. _ _ _ _ _ home at_ Jasper, Missouri, thrl? first ~f 

, (~aracter of lf1eces.ltI~li on the {arm. "ceming to bo at least oBly lukewarm tax eClffimJssJoner. involving nearly oulids of mnk in 365 days. This JESSE BOLYEU. the week. 
-~-C!ll'tarn 1t1l<-mnt until tILes .. Imnl:tBOO tow",rtl hi,. enndltlney. 'r-hey - Wffe -$2.000, 00ll. ernled hef&r& _ral P . 
mONMail~~~th~~&~Bm~ BhHw~@ou~ ~ kMw~M a man JUd~WOOdmu~la~~dQ.With~ili~~~==========================~================== 
.crauon from the country to the cIty toward whom the administration sides takilllg exceptions to the judge's 
_wlll continue. But given these and! leaders were not enthusiasltcally dis- final decree. 
the rUl'''-l re,'Ildei!t .can langh at hls Dosed, stood ,the best chance, unuer Altho the state atternpte,l to collect 
city neighbor, with hlB narrow Quar- thl' cJreumstances, of g,uining widE' neaJ'ly $2,000,000 jln bnc}{ taxE'S which 
t(',.1]"5 atnd crnwdcd env.ironment. approval at the l{all~a,'" City t'onvcn- had .UCVll held up 11Y prevJous tempor-

These thtn'gs nrc all mIming. Some UOIl, And It all turned out ('xll.('tly Hry el)urt injuTlction,:" ·Judg;e. Wood
of them arc alr(~ady PI'(lSHnt in t.hou- aH t'hey had fig!ll'edl it. rough I"ul"d that the railroad company 
sands of farm 'hoUle8 In the United And, I'lIrthcrmoI'l', It>eellllse Uov. ~h(JlJ!d pay till' Htn.te a total of a. half 
Statl~8. 'rho "hiclt" furmer [s all 01>- Al Smitfl ol~ New York is rull avowed million do!Lll'S with intcl'('st foJ' the 
soietc! quantity and! in .his pJace 11'; u '''wet'' anll a. Catholic. who is certain, years 1922 to 1927. 
busIness lllilIl1. wh<l- sttldlos with a. therefor ... to antagonlze two of th(' Judb"e Woooirough d1d not "e('opt th, 
much zeal the proble1l1JS of hts indus- strongest Annerican pn!juulces, nnd nnd1ngs of ·h.ig Hpecial musters' reports 
try, either as an inrlhl'ttlual ~~Htah1iBh- thus hecomo (n..'1 they tlgure It) tll(, for 1922 and 1923, which valued tht~ 

ment or a part of a mass production, easiest kind or ovponcnt to d1:!feat, Burllngton property for those years at 
as does any captain of in<lll"try. And these same 'shrewd Ropwbl!can party ~i78. 750. 000 ",nd $81.750.000. respec
j~st as the d1FeQ.ti)l~ (;)i a corporation Jnadors--the big gamblers who are tlvely. The Btate assessed the pro
sooks to establish ,hi~ hom!" for it" going to mite In rich Btakes if their pertJes at $137.000.000 for the two 
grente·st enjoyment 'by his famlly, the part,) wins-have done nveryfhing years und under a temporary injuDc

new fa.rmer makes his horne the most within their power to encourage tho lion olgainst the as2esRment', the rail
attra.ct1ve havoo of h~18 pnople, po}')ularity of the Smith candid!l('Yi road puld taxes on $103, ODD', 000 valu-

Twent? yca.rs from. now a farm and Tho Herald will Ibe surprisod, in~ ation. 
home not supplied w:Lth tho cOllvcn- dead, If Gov, Rmlth Is Ilot the mall Judge Woodrougll's declsJou doeR not 
lences mumerated wl:ll stan,l. 80 far nominated at the Democratlc conveu- affect other railroad tax suits 'pend1ng 
u.s its residents aro (~oncel'ned. in the tion" at Hotu~ton lIlext week. And ngnill1st ~ the E'tate, nor does it define 
slime relation to the l!!e'nCrnl ruraliloll" lf1rgely because the Repuhllcan party the method the state tax commissJon-
ulatfon as the occupant .()( a squalid hmders W8J1t it 80. er should purRlle in as.sessing the raJl-
tenement to the mllSs of ,!)eO"le In n rnad in the future. 

city. The~,,_chaDK~_~wtU, not~9,mll I,n INVEST WL':!ElLY AND WKL,L where "I do not thirfl< that we got as much 
a. day. but they arc certolnly on t.ho y1i.mr money earns fi to 6%, may be (Jut of the trial of tllese s;ver"'3.i- cases 
way. Some of the best brains in the withdrawn when needed, (tnd is gtlllI:'- for thp ~('[1rs ut 1!"l22 to Ifl26 inclusive 
country aro ongagc.d in working out antHen .hy the ru~soclrttl()n. ROPER n~ thn lnws pntlt\oR tho Burlington 
the economic side ot 'tlre Pl"obtem WANS. West point. Nehr. (forlnl!rly to." Raid' Mr. Cleric "'1'he're-c('rfU"Hi' ,-
even now. When tlley arB wOl'ked (illt Dodgo. ~ebr. )~~Il.(lv. J6·4t. 

Announcement 
I have leased the building across 

the street from the Chevrolet Garage. 
on mam street. where I plan to oper
ate a Poultry and Eggs station. 

When you have pO'Q,ltry or eggs 
to sell I will be plea,sed to quote you 
prices. 

Schultz Poultry &.Egg Co. 
So Main St. C. A. Schultz, Mgr. Wayne, Neb. 

so ovlumlnou:'l tll,ut at this time 1 am 
UAftsl-e to Hay w'hethl'r or not amy up
ppal w111 b(> taken. 

Under t he judge's ruling; the rail. 

I'::: rond mu:-t pay thE' following Increases: 
4.22 pen'cnt ,for 1922 nnd 1923; 4.95 
percent For 1921; 4.95 percpnt for 
lq~f). 1. ~17 pnl'epnt for 19ZG. 

-'------
)"lpxirll had a prC'sid0ntial election 

Sunday, OltH} eieeteu a prasident for 
tht> IH.;Xt six year~, and without any 
grnat dl<turbance. there being but one 
rundldatp in tho field, so we did not 
need to :-;end tro(}ps down to sUDcrvise 
their eIt'ction, Gen. Alvarado Obro-
gan, a. former president was plected, 
and he is to he !-'eated as presidetnt the 
I1rst of next January: The only dis
turbance noted 'vas in Vera Cruz, 
where th0re was a mix UP u.s tll the 
('ollgTl~Ni';ilJlIal votl', but while guns 
wer·e us('1l and knives flourished about 
it dId not amount t.o muc.h and ollly 
t \',.'0 lwople \y('re Idlkd. Jf thp L'lec

Uons down that way keep on in that 
\yay, we. ,\:111 1050 a job ,for our mar
ines In Rcttlil\g nnd l'egulMing Mrxl
(~:m l\r(~etious. 

The new "Twin Ignition" motor, in 
the new Advanced and Special Nash 
"400" modell!l, is a truly amazing 
development In power. 

ft-ts-a-b:igIr-conxpression IDO tor , with 
two ignition coils, iiLetead of one, 
two spark plugs per cylinder, inste!ld 

- 'orone, 360 sparks per second at top 
speed, instead of 180, to thoroughly 
and economically burn t~ JUghIy-
compressed gases. 

It sets a pre~dent in motor-perfonn
ance among all 'motor cars. 

Nash "400" Advanced Six models are 
now capable of75 to 80mnes per hour 
with no effort at all. 

Nash "400" Special Six modeL, do 70 
-----to 7S-with CODS"IDmate eASe ' __ _ 

Another major advantage of the 
"Twin Ignition" motor is economy 
-more power, more speed, less gas
oline: 

Drive a new Nash "400" and you'll 
see what Twin-Ignition and high 
compression have done to give the 
world a new and finer motor 'car. 

OTHER IMPORTANT FEATURES ... No olher cor I,os 011 oflhe;" 

SRIon Bodies 
Bohnalite aluminwn pis

toWl (lnvar Struts) 
7-bearing crankshaft (hoI
low~piD8) 

Houdaille and Lovejoy 
shock absorbers (exclu
Sive Nash mounting) 

Torsional vibration damper 
New double drop frame 
Bijur centralized chassis lu-

brication 
One-piece Salon fendel"ll 
Clear vision front pillar 

posts 

Exterior metalware chrome 
plated over nickel 

Short turning radius 

World's easiest steering 
-~ 

Bi1Icx-Nash bumpers and 
bumperettes 

Phone 263 Baker~-s . Garage Wayne, Nebr. 

Phose us for a clemonslratlon 

~:o..,. , 
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nois, is visiting at th€l Fred! Lage
schulte home at RandolJih. her sister. 

S. H. Richards and family went to 
Martinsburg, aodl their far,m to cele
brate July 4th amol1)g friends and J'el· 
atives. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess went to 
K:"ar!l'lY, Tuesday. to spencLthe ,4th 
the home of their 
Bonnie Drake. 

Miss Gla~s Vath from Sioux City 
returned to that place this, mOi'lliilg, 
after a visit over the 4th at the 
hoone of her parents. W. J. Vath 
and family. 

P. L. Miller left Tul?iSday evening 
1'(.1" visit and si'ght seeing in the Black 
ffills country, with headquarters for 
a week or two at Hot Springs, South 
Dakota. 

met his grandson. 
Norris. who retnrn'!3d with h"uD. J and is 
tarrying .here for a Visit. 

\ 
'J. C . Clrrlsten.sen and .fllJlllly have 

retu~'\le~ fram their drive to Oklahoma 
where they went for a visit. and Mr. 
C. tells, us that 'he is looking for a 
sultO/hle place in wbleh to conduet a 
produce business, mostly poultry 

and eggs. as we' UDdel'1i!tru1<1 

efficient ,people ... 
"To keep'a ,govel:nment Ily t):le 

pIe." decl3l'e,d the winl'l<." of ' 
place!, "all the citizens must go to 
the polls on election day and express 
themselves intelligently." . 

"One of the' virtues of democracy 
-th,at (>De man's vote counts as much 
as the. vote of any ,.other' man. " wrote 
the girl who plaeedHiIrti in :the 

"i believe it is tl:!-; spe~iai 

, -'1Irrs.-'J.'· .f;'-t;remr -rrTITIr-earrn'rr:+r~"'-'-~~-~C-C:T"T'i;id-'~~~~~~f-i~~:~J!~~!~~:;;:~~~rm~~~~~i'tb;-;i~!;;-;;-;'~;';--;;I,d!=~~:,;~~~~~~~~~;?J1-~JUlY":;"Da.illiran:FT~~~~h~ 
'J'exm;. 'TImrec4:"lesti"Y""'etri1'1lr'ltt)·";,ist1t-h,,,,,,,-,,, T 

here at the home of days at the. home of her grandparents 'queRtion 
Green and family. Mr. and Mr£. Henry Hansen. Mi·.' ""hou.Jd every citizen vote" is not sur· 

Rev. Wm. Kearns. who htls been TaW\ley" nrrlved' here Y<lSterday dnd prlsing an<Jj It is quite probable-"fhut 
Mrs. S. E. Wilson from Kansas City. 

wtlo 'has been visitiug, with her sister, spending a five week vacation ill the accompanied! . his witt! to Os.moM all of the essays .submitted took this 
'Hle,nry H. Jones and wife of Carroll eastern states returned hume the last where thBY' plan to visit a few days :.;a.me view. Affirmative answers were 
and H. L. Hornby and wife of this of the week feeling rested and rafre-s'h- 'With relatiV€fS. assured w,hen the Legion announced 

place, sisters of Mrs, WiLson. return. ed, and ready agairr for his duties- Frank Ostendorf from LOB Angeles, that the contest "was designed to give 
ed home Tuesday .morning. in· fact, he held services last Sunday California, was at Wayne Tuesday a realization to our young people that 

Gladys Gildersleeve, who "has been at both Wayne and Carroll. mm:ning, visiting Jus.' Finn whUe the lboytS an<l girls of today are the 

visiting relatives f"r a mon.th at E. 'L. Rundell from Sioux City in waititltg train to take him to R.andolph citizens of tomorrow." It was also 
Stewartville. Minnesota. c",me hom~ summer and Ft. Sm;ith ill the wiuter to visit his mother, Mr.. Christine desitgnuted to create a general 'interest 
laEt "'riday. A, Rogers. and wH". months. for he has two homes. came Ostetl~orf. and with other relatives in the importance of voting and to 

<
'GUsin.. coming thru with her, and from the former place the first of the anti friimds in his old home communi. arouse interest throu,ghout the state 

. in the co,miir-g elections: 
:!"e-tur-ning to ,their home Sunday. week to visit·,his duughter, Mrs. Alice ty. Mr. O. tells that it is rather 

Ri'ckabaugh, and his brothel' and other quiet'in that citY •. - and as 1~e is em.., Since every contestant wanted to 
~Ir. and 1\[rs. Homer Scace Llron~ relatin':-) hert' for ~l fcw "ceks_ played Iby tIle stree.t railway pe'ople for win t'hal prize it is natural that each 

to Roc.he~;ter the tir.-;t of rhe week, and train -Rervice, he might be in a good ~ne "b~lieved" .. that every Gitizen 
it .j:.; reporH'd ttat :\1r~. Seace is §,-o- I Jamas Miller <tIllI \\ ifL' h'ft by auto .sJ: ld t I Itt h 
ing thru till' clinjc \'.ith a Yiew of Tuesuay to visit their farm holdiThgs position to judge in a comparative way IOU VO C. n SUC.l a con es, ow-
learning her need, of treatment or in Alberta, Canaci.'a, HIlll kn'e a re:11 as to how the people are moving. He ever, the danger is that students write 
otht'r work to k{.t'p her in the best ()f outing going cind returning" trav~l- has a GO t;uy vacation, and expects to tiD p~ease tthi elljUdthges Ins

b
tleadl OfdsttUhd

Y
• 

hav" " good time. tlig Imp",r aye pro em an en 
health. ing thru a fine country 01\ go!:u, \vell- . giving their conclttsions. 

:\'In,. Josl'plll.llC Le\\ l~ from Bi1\- kept roads much of till' way un what Carl Luth is havintg a bit of trouble A strong argument could be pl'esent~ 
lllgs ~lol)tall;l, anu :\11':-' . .J. F'. W('st will probahly he u G, (10() mile excur- with 'hts health. Cal'hunldes have ed telling why every citizen s.hould 

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. B. Gordon. Earl 
In,,kson an" Miss Laura Dover drove 
to Omaha Moililay. 

Mrs.Bert Hornby .urpris~d her hus· 
band on' Saturday evenin~ by Inviting 
a number of neigh hoI's. to spend the, 
evening to help him cctlebrate his 
birthday. Games and visitlnlll turn· 
{she," the diversion of the evening. 
Mrs. Hornby serve,d a two course 
IUT~cheon. 

Mr. 1. F. Warnemunde. Mrs. Fred 
Wal'nemundCl and Mrs. Dave -Render 
SIlent Sunday at the Yellowbanks. 

Mr. an,"' Mrs. Jack ReiIllbrecht and 
daughter attended a picniC at Wayne 
S,aturday. 
"('~lInt Frye was called to Bloomfieltl 

Stltt1rdoy by the serious 'Illness of ilis 
brothel'. 

Mr. an" Mr.. P. B. McNabb of 
Orc.hard w"re Sunday guests at the C. 
A, Jone., home. Miss Dorothy Mc· 
Nrubb remained for a rew d,ays viSit 

will be pleased with 0llD:' 

Permanent Wave 

of \Vuodlake, Jeft for thdr homps thi!5 sian. been afflicting him quite exten'sivc!y. not vote. 
murning. following a tiHeE' we('k Yi~lt Miss IIH'Z Baker frum Gillett, An old mother boil f:arll.e out on the The ru.m runner, the ganlgsters, the here. 
in this pal"t of the state. 'l1E.CY were \Vloming, v. ho ,ba~ becu ,:;pelld!ing two nech: or SOnt-3 othel' 11.l.rt of the hudy, ba.ndits are citizens-until imprisoned The Eastern Star lodge met Monday 
guests of tbl~ir sbtct-in-ta--w, ~. -or tlt--rt--e mt'ttltlt-:t--l-ter-e- at the an!! ~~ctly It whole flock of little ·-as mush as a.re the police, legtsl~- nigiht. LUllch was served! by Mrs. 

French Beautj 
Parl~r 

Lucy \Vest, while at \Vayne. her aunt. :"lis~ l\:ate BaIi:Pt', l,eft for ones 
~r. and Mrs. Levine Johnson, Mr. her .home MOllday ('vening. She had so it goes. Then rheumatism is trol the criminal'classes. The ignor .. 

and Mrs. Guy Williams, J. Hopper appreciated the weath('}" liNe for most troubling him and some of the physi- ant man, W'ho scarcely has the i~tel1i~ 
and Ethel Lutz, a bunch of Odd I<~el- or the tLme, ,but wtll'!i our hum.mer cians are telling hilm that he has gence to 'mark a :ballot, is as much n 
lows and! Rebekahs:, observed the we..tth€r began Sunuay, ttl!) young lady symptoms of appendicitis. But he citizen as is the chan.cellor"'lof the 

began to look towal"d the hills of keeps going, and. no dowbt 'he will get ~t[lte, university. The Ulninformed per~ 
na.tional tbiyrthdkaYatlbdYvffi"slatkl'ninggthRe ~~~ll; Wyominlg, where the Wilt'lH weat'her R lot ~f poison out of his system, and son, who I~never reads politicslt has as, 
gnmage 0 or, \.X U pe-rhaps his teeth, whic.h some say 
Fellows home there. It is a wonder- i:-; not quit!' :-'0 illh·l1~E'. much clai,m to citizenship as the 
ful pln('p, anrt om' the .memhen, of are a.mong the causes of his trouble. statesman. 
the order may well feel proud of. fie I). M. Porter ('flr \\"as being Conductor F. McDonaldt is bRei on But 's"IlaTf we-·u·lii"e-·Hie yegg~ .. the· 

~peePeu thl"u Main street Tuesday at his run again between Norfolk anti i<liot,' tho man under the control of a 
Ernest Voget ('amp homo the la:;t what WiL:-; consi<"ierE'd a dangerous rate 

I!f the week from ROC\lester, where he and the marshall made c(),mplaint, a.s Sioux City, after 'a fornight le,ave of 
went to rgo thru on f.!Xamillaticn at the it is hi.s duty to <10, and the ('ase was absence spent at 'his farm home ncar 
l'linic there, ,-I\)j w(; are pleased to brought to the attention of the court, Hitchcock, Routh Dakota. He tells 
report that [hey fouall noth'iag seri- and a fine assessed against the owner. that el'Op conuitiol1S- t.here now are 

good, an" that there is prospect of 

Mrs. Henry Wack .... 
K~nn~th Ramsey ha(~ .his =:: 

shoulder dislocated In the Beemer·I"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!';;;;'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'" 
Winside ball game Sunday. 

The Social Circte met last ~ week 
with Mrs. C. R<!w as host<lSs. Fif. 
teen ,me-mbers were prase-nt. 
can. the members told why they chose 

'or paper',To...-:tfie kITchen wnlls. 
Mrs,. Fred Bright. Mrs. Perry Brodd 
and Mrs. Ralph Prj,!!.ce fe)!ld papers. 
The hostess servew luncheon. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Gurnoyprince .left 
the first of the week to spend the 

the'latter's grantlmother. 

Carroll visited relatives here 'I on 
Thurs.ctay. . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaebler, Mr~. 
1. F. Gaebler ana soo Wal~er. ,Jr. 
and Mrsc ~,J1. Trautwein retu"",,,,,,!ld=-_~ 
Saturday from a trip to Caml!beili 

Arneu! andJ Elvin Troutw!i1!r'vfalted 
severar-days last week Wlflr-li~rr-· 
uncle H. H1. Tangeman at Rn.nikllp·h. ' 

Mrs. Art Hel·scheid. Mrs. Jbhn 
Brugger and dnughter.Fliif(!le;--l\ltB. 

Ol}!:;ly wron~ 'wtth hiR l"lys'ieal cnndi- We w-ottJdJ nut HOY that it was a {'aBe
tion~just nerV,)U~llef-S aud o..-er-\\ork I like Adam and Eve, hut it developed 
ur worry. He W:Ul ~ldvl.~cd to takol nt the bearing that it was tile wife 
plenty uf rest (tad slet'J) ;'Jl(l quit work j who Vra." dl"iving-·- und Adam ~midl that 

good crop. He told of it for·mer 
road man who ils(;d to run he;re and zen should. go to the polls. Mrs. V. L. SJman and! Mrs. B. M. 
now lives at Bismarck, North Dakota. test probably did a certain Macedonia. Iowa. ,MgJ,n.tyre_E!et.M0n<llny olto,r1\oon at' 

'lfW'I":";"9:~; ("a while. T~llo hI! 1:; n~)s dOI'l~. : Eve gave him the forbidden apple. 

:\lr~. Grim~l('y waf; a visitor at }\"or- Last week A. B. Cla:'k rcturtlhl 
folk last week and reports that it WtlS from his v{<;it III C<}li~(jn;i.l. dnd is 
hf.-'r ~o(fd fortune to attemd some Bf'~- looking muc.h bett~r thntl when he 
:;ioll..o:. uf an t'vangelbtic meE~tiDg hrin.g left, and as he qnnou:lcrd WnE'.ll Eh2.k
;](-.'ld thE~rl'; and amOllg other things Ing hands with tip: wnt·· "he did 
,c('nmplishf.-'u ;1t theSE:: medings ';>,·a .. '3! not C{JIlle !Jack in a hox.· 'f r·. Clark 

the raising of-. $1:,(, 000 for the erection I said th:!lt h.e had nothing tl) do then'; 
Df a new c.hurch bui1din.g in the vicL.)- and here he f(,1t that ,be could find 
It)' uf :\orfolk, if not at that place. I s(}methinlg to OCCliiPY him, luuking af
lt L'-' needle~s tu add t.hat Mrs. iter .his farm interel';t, and still not do 
GritlLsley enjoy~d "'neh a gathering I ellough ·to retard! his reeovery from flu 
greatly i' effecL'l, and get the exercise. he thinks 

who had Just finished breaking n of §God by crelliting some interest in Mr. Lewis' mother an,d other relatives. the V. L. Simon home and orgajliz. 
half sectiot! of sad. and sowing it to the Lmportaoce of votl~g bu.t a tOllie Mr, and Mrs, ClIfford Penn of Wayne ed t1 Catholic Guild with Mrsu B. M. 
flax-and he 'had but JUSt finished! the could be selected whleh-·wouill result visited! Sunday at the> Methodist ,par. McIntyre presillellt and Mrs. V .. I,. 
worK when a heavy rain came down in more independent reasoning on the son age. Siman secretary. 
on that section and the flax is assu,'- part of the contestants.-Lincoln Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Mittelstadt reo A Igoodly number of the nelgh1:jors 
ed It good start. Star. turned on Saturday nigilit from thoil' and friendS of Mrs. Hans G6~ch 

CEN'l'S OR PENNIES 
"Penny" is not the official deshgnu

tion of any coin minted by the United 
StatcM. It is merely a colloquial and 
popular na.me for the American one-
CPlJlt piecC'. Tho application of "pen
ny" to the cent, ,however, dates baclt 

Wisconsin trip. at her hornel wi'dhe~~!lY 
Mrs, Herman Doetger and daughter nig,ht to help her properly c~leb~ate 

who have been vl.sltlng here for Bver· an event of her life. The time was 
al months with W,m. Wa~es and other spen.t in cards and vlsitinlll 'and hlllQ'jl . 
relatives returned to their home at WIlS served!. 

Burbank. CaTTfl}j'fffn, laM weeK.' MiSs JessiePrlllc,,'wnonJliflJooIClli 
Dr. an~ MrR. R. E. Gormley and Callforn.fa for more than, a year 11.1'-

A. M. Jacohs and wiFf; leave this will ·best lH~lp him rl'gllin r-.trcngtll. to the rlJcginning of our money system. 

week for Portland, :.\IIaine, where t1wy Phil H. Kohl returned from UntH afteT he Revolutionary war 
,j.ff~ planlling to spend a part of the Roehester Tuesday, where he bas the. English penny circulated freely 
:-ummf:'r. !Vlaine is their native state been at fhe hospital \\. ith Mr!-i. Kohl. in this country. Altho one-c€nt pieces 
.1.nd thf.;1J- spend a parst of each r:urn- who is slowly.i.mpro\'iIltg a." the days had been previously coined by several 
mer at some of the coast resorts (Jr go past, but he dOE'!'>n't think that she of t.he sates, the word "cent" did not 

All,'naanJ Jettn Christensen spent daughter, Ruth and J. C. Petersen ri;;t. .home Tuesday night. " 

the week with thelr grandparents. dr~;. t:n~:~:~ ~~e~':~g~'t~:::tl;~ the ~::n~;s :r:t~:~:O:::vOed f~C~~f:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Iversen. Lincoln Friday to spend the W""K.ella:JJIIle Hornby, MOBS, LindBay-.an~ne.flgl!

Mr. ,aut!- 'Mm. ,1M Damme of SI(}ux with Earl Howell, Mrs. Brlght's horhood families spent tho fourthl\nd 
City and Mrs. ,Mary Reed were'guests brothe'r. visiting and a big plcnic <llnnet'was 
at the nen Lew Is .home Oll Th.ursday. Mr.' and Mrs. Worley Benshoof of the prinCipal features, ' 

Ch,as. Nelson and Bons Gustav and 
Severt anu Dunald Carlson spent sev
eral days fishing: at Crystal Lake and 
sightseeing, in Sioux City. 

ls.la.nd&---baek when~ they eun have a I will be rl'a.tly tu leave the:n' for a few 
fish d'iet, where the output of tt:e weeks Yf't, Mr. Kohl Rtated that MrR. 
I->€a may he fres.h. <.J.nd as it comes Waltpr Lf'rnpr. who tldS ,bOOIl there 
from the briney deep. The summer f.or .. a fortnight, ilu.:-; uwlergone an 
'Neather averages ('ooh~r then: than oPHration within thf; pa.st fE:'W daY3, 
:-Jere, and thE'y enjoy it I and is reporti'd to hi! gptting along 

h . d R I nic€ly. He al::;o 8[lid that Mr. Kroger 
Was SUIts an, ompers L, ,gaining nicely alld ~"inlng In 

half price at Gamble's. welgTIt and stren!;th, 

= I India Tires i 
i at the new reduced price i 
, m"~Z;~o;n;~ot~.ee;e:ore ~. 
i If you wish company that you will appreciate. I 
~ just invite us t() your mow-out. Phone 218--- ~ 
tl:' we will come in the service car. ': 
~ Oiling Greasing Repairing * 

Gas Marath~n Oils I 
I T~:h::~~~~~: r~~op I 

appenr officia.lly in connection with 
a fedltlral coin until 1786. On August 
8 of that year the continental. congress 
passc<pa law \vhlch prescribed "Gents: 
The highest copper piece. of w,hich 
100 shall be equal to the dollar." This 

1\1l's. Hichani CaJ'isDn and d!augh
ters left Sunday morninlg for Fairfax, 
South Dakota, to visit with Mrs. 

same law also prelScrLb.ed "'Mills: The Cnrlson's parents over the fourth_ 
lnwest money of accompt, of w,hich Frallk WilflOIl and two sonB, Hfllmf)T 

I,Hilil ,.)tall he'efIual·te+he amt"ftntlert·ctrovn t<r-&FtMl,\ttt--'Fc"UFefl*.l'~~F-======--'" 
dollar, OIl rnOIlf'Y unit." to get Mrs. Wil;.;on and Mary FranccH 

On Octobul' 16, 1786, it was ordain~ Who rdlJrrwd from tilel!" Kansas City 
(.d' hy ("OfilgrcsH, '''l'hat no foreign cop- visit. 
Pf!r ('oin what~oevcr, shaH after the Tho Bridgr~ 'P('a cllllh met Thursduy 
Jln·;t day of September, 1787, Ibe CUl'- night with Mr:'3. Gurney Benshoof as 
rellt within the United States of hOt;tesH. Mrl;. L. W. Needham won 
America." This law re.moved t.he the high Reore. A two course lunch
EngliJo;h penny from circulation ill on was served. 
this co~ntry, but the nam0 "penny" Mr. and Mr,"i. Art Aukt!r vlsitcJ 
was ttansfer'red to our cent in pop- friend'S in Bloomfield Sunday. 
ul:Jr u~agc and it .has tenaciou::;ly Mr. and Mr~. Wm. Carey and Mr':i. 
clun'g to it 8vcr since. Ras,mus H.a.ssmU8en drove to Pilger 

After the present constitution was Friday af-te.rnoon. 
adopU~d the cent was retained as part Mr. ar)(l M.r:'i. Geo. Sweigard and 
of (JUt' rnOIH-'tary system. On Aprj)~, sons John an~ HenrY,were In Norfolk 
17H2, ('ongf(~flS paSfJcd an "act estatJ- at the .hofij)ital Saturday to see their 
ji:·d1ing il. mint, and regulatiIllg the dalll,gh.ter MfH. Moss who will! operated 

coin" of the united StateR." This act on that aay. 
preHcrihed "'Cents---each to ibe of the I. O. Brown, GeO_ Pinion, Henry 
v;due of the one-hundredth part of a Beutf::ihlein and Carl Wolf Welro fisil
oo!]nf, and to contain 11 pennyweigtib Ing at Lakn Amt'(~8 fram Thursday to 
of copper." The stlI11e law preserjh- Saturday. 
P(J h,df centRo Mrfl. Chao' Farran had 11 tonsil 

On the following 8th (}f May the operation 'at a N",folk hospital Satur· 

dirpctor of t1:H~ mint was "authorized day. 
,Junlor Trolltw('ln vL.,!ted last week 

d.t ClJrHJ!! \ ... 1')\ hl.-; ll.flele, Ed Trout-
wf;iIl. 

Rev. and M[~. J. B. Wylie of Walt
hill Yif5itGdJ SaturdJ.Y at the' .Harry 

Baird and Wm. Wylie' horne". 
T,lle Trinity Lutheran Sunday school 

had their annual picnic In the Ed 
WCQbte grove southeast of town 8at· 

Goodyear Lawn Hose 
We have a supply of Goodyear 

lawn hose that we are offering at a 
very special price, 

Goodyear hose is guaranteed to 
be as good as can be had, and at 
the very low price we are makirlg 
you should fill yqur need, now. 

You can get any length you wish. 

Our low price IOc and '14c ft. 

o. S. ROBERTS 
.Plumbing and Heating 

to contract for and purchas~ a quantl
ty of (·oppe.l". not (xceecMng 150 .tOng, 

utld that the sahl director, a,; SOOfi <to> 

nee<lful preparations shall be made, 
caUJj(! tlH; copper hy him Durchased to 
b" coined fit the mint into cents and 
hal! cents, " pursuant to the act Quot· 
ed above. The first cents actually 
mInted under the constitution 
ed in 17S3. -'the Pathfl:nder. /~~~:Y' Ga.mes, viSiting and the Ib~i:g.~~~===============::==========::;=====~ 



, 
!roadside 
/sufficient Interest, the right help, a 

~
' oDd location, and the willingness to 

e exa.ctlng arid pay close attentlon 
to details, stated Prof. Puul Work of 
,()ornell unlver.~ty, speaking at the 

~
'New York Stat" College of Ag1'iCUltur,." 
on roadside markets for vegetables. 

ne must decide whether to nmlre a 
osinesB of roadside marketing 01' to 

iIDcrely usc It to increase the family 
llncome. 

The produce sold should be 

city ~11·~~:1~1l~~~~~~~~~::~~~:';~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;,~~~~;;~~;;;;~::::~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~===== he s~r:~jlfn'~~~er;:: ~ne G1WN BINDF..R IFS 

carried wltb certain p.od· If the ,blneler has rllstc~ during the . Newest T ornata "A good deal," said the architect. 
a specialty. The 'Vegetables 'year, eHpecially the knotter and knife "I aIm installing them all the timB." 

be graded with S€parate prices it iR a good idea to Hfluirt some l{ero- J. C kt -Z Dr.W.B.Vail 
iand separate a~rangements for dis· UICe OC al ''What doe~ it cost to install a fire 
Iplaying dlJIerent grades, Nelttness and "~lP ol','r It a few days before it is io '.. escape of th<J typ,e .required! iby this 

OpticJan apt}· 
Optonietrt~t 

!mass arrangement in display of tbe I,. used. The kerosene should he bill?" said the governor. "TIlese men 
Igoods, wJth flowers .us a side line, in· wiped! off rl!nd all partR should be well have about convinced me that the bill Eyes Tested. Glasses FiLled. 

(crease the stand's selUng power. oll(~d Ibefore the maehinc is used. would ruin them." Telephone 303 Wayne, Neh. 
Tbe site of the stand' should be Ten binder ifs glvO'n below will help "E'ighteen hundred dbllars," said 

chosen so it may be seen readily from a farmer acl'jll~t hiH machill!' and put the architect. 
la dlstnnce and should have ample his fInger on tilp tf'Oublr HR soon as it "Eighteen hundred dollars!" said 
Iparking spnce nround it. ~~ht. stand' oeeurs duriT1!g the hun'csting Heason. the governor. 
jsllould -be distf-nct:1·ve, --tt-tt£a-eMve--an<l 1. If tlw- m;whille tnt\'(·l~ with 11 "Eighteen 'hundred. dollarSi," rc-

DR.S. A. LUTGEN 
PhysiCian and Surgeon iservlceable. SJgns ought to be neat jerlor" lJ10tiOll, th(~ main driv(' cha111 

'and simple. ~ut they urc not fiB Im~ Is too l()o~n or it ma.y he dry. Tn.' ,1 pented' the arc,hitec'i. "I've installeq 

I
Portunt U8 a catchy farm name, since hundreds of them for that;" ()mce' In W01ll6 Hospital 

permUIij:!Dt and !l,ot tourist trude' fs 1 [t~,k oj! Oil it. Governor .Slmlth turned furiously up-I 
the m re des.i..tnble If thr', ~;Jilts rip off tlll' c,Hlvas, h 

. 0 '. . th(" e!r\"atfll"H a!"" !lot :i'l"a!"". on t e men whom he had' been hear- '-_____________ --' 

OfIlce Phone 61 ResIdence 182 

Xlle salesman is Import.nnt in lJuild.. inlg. "'Get out of here," he roared, 
,ing good' w11l nnd U" large trndi~. He :L If the lUlOttel" hook is rust.y an!l "Go quick, 'before scv.mebody k,icks you 
'must present a good ~111[w·a-rallcc, must fOUl;h. it will not work propr:l"ly. out." DOTSON 

Eyesight 
SpecialLs,t 

NEBRASKA 

never contradirt, be IJlltient, and not POli,Hh it ",it'll It 11m' emery llap~r. 
too tall(atlve. MOB.! important of all '1. If the Idllol"" attal"hmcHt is ll.<ot T.hey had been telling him that a 
he must never ml,Sreln'csent u prod- titmetl Ilrol)CIJ'ly it ('('I'Ll filly will Hot fire escape could not be installed for a 
,lIct. To be buslnesc-like, n ·salesman. cent less than 18 thousand doll"'rs. 
;Ought always to be nt tbe stand. work. Sornl' bln(h-r." ill"{' timed iln n" 
Wrapping and IlackJng are Important many ,u; the places. 

l!!
'1n giving the cU.~tom~r saUsfMtlou, fi. If the l<JlOtter hook does not turn 
AdvertIsing, afler tbe begl:nning, Is far ,,,{ollgh to close the !lngers 011 tho 

. ~- .necC!!SllO'.1f thJlJ?roJl1lCts a!e. good. twinp. no knot will he tied. Look at 
lrnottrlF-ptrrtmr. - If-tt- -:b,'~ 

C f F ·1 place it \\ it'Ll [l. new one. 
I, auses 0 lill ures to G. If the twine slips thrll the cord 

, Secure Alfalfa holdar, the twine will be pulled out 
Fnllures to recOl'(j stands 1l.m!II!JIIIJ!I'''efore the Imot Is tied. Adjust the 

I
on reseeding maybe duo ttl cflrd hol~ec spring. It should take 
causes, farmers Interested In new 40 I,bs. to I,ull the twine from the 
seedings v.r6 being advised. Young disk 
~"'"=-.W""''''-... IIrlD.Lmol~tJ!ll.~<l.J>etl "I.' H .. t'M- ,llBH -do_ not mo"" enough 
that bas been as el1re~ully pr$pared as 
10r sugar boots. aoo!l~dJ~g to Alvin the Imotter hook grasps only O'Ile cord, 

ezer,'ligrooomIslof tll6 (lolmHIo ex- henee-a loose end I>alHh 
perlment station. For that reason !be 8. If the, neod~e Is bent 01' OLlt of 
Crop otten Is staned m!lre r~ladUy on shape, there will be a loose end band. 
,land !bat bas be-ett previously In a The ncedle Is malle",hl" Iron and may 
cult1vated crop !bat blUl'lett the soli he 'h.rummererl back to s!lape. 

a .. good pbyBICl!.L~!'-II,~l\~L_~t!.!!t~.o... H.uUl.e <winel Ia .pullerl.iro= the 
fallm'es to secure stllllilll qf alfalfa 
may be clue to t!le; il~~11:" o~ orgl\llk! lUlOk before the knot Is tic,1 tl"y the 

toast· 
1l)28 Tomato j'uice Cocktail: Strain 

was created at the recent matoes (16 oUittes juice), 
Convention when the Chicago Ro- onC' teaspoon salt, one and one-half 
tary Club, at a Iuncheon_ given for teaspoons malt vinegar, one and 
the Canners, served a 1928 Toma- one-half teaspoons lemon juice, 
to Juice Cocktail. The new cock- two-fifths teaspoon Worcestershire 
tail" was thoroughly approved sauce and six drops of tobasco 
both wets and drys, because. sauce. Shake, or mix thoroughly 
it is a strictly Eighteenth Amend- and serve ice cold. This recipe will 
ment coc;:ktai1~ it has plenty of kick. serve eight persons. 
At least the pep that went into The taft· flavor ·oI··th·e""tomato-· 
speeches and songs seemed to juice, pepped up with tobasco sauce, 
dic.te "thafrnencw ·ilrlfft,~"~-tt,""';::"+";""~,,,,~·~~· an--exttllent appdizer-tor--
up to the standard set for a the plate-luncheon which followed. 
tail. . This luncheon, prepared from qual-

Here is the recipe for the new ity canned foods, consisted of 
appetizer which is just a bit differ- chicken. wholc grain golden ban-
ent from .any of it!' tom tarn corn and mushroom buttons. 
t"iI-· predecessors and . while the ~ dessert. W'ILl! ~.<!el,i"ious 
worth v of your favorite c.Q~pote of fruit. -

maj:~r Itr !be !!Oll ,,~,~ 1~-1I0metlmllll knlfr', It may be d'ull. 
evident on heavy solJ~ thut "run to. Ifl. If )'on wl,h to change lhe "Ize ""''''''=''''''''''''''''''''='''''' ... ''''''''''''''' ... !!!!!!~ ...... ''''' ... ''''' ... !!!!!!''''' ... ''''' ............ !!!!!! .. 
,ether." of ;thc bund!E't; do It wlt'h the I1nmdle 

Altalfa makes !behest ttowth Wben Rizer spring, not the tension or com
planted talrl,. early In the senson and pr,,"" spring, --Try 'cm. 
Ilot (m!r one-lnch deeP <:>n beaVy soils, 
The seed must come In contllct Wltb Teacber: If one man couJd build 
moisture befolo It wllJ gemInate. a house I.n twelve days, six men call 
which sometimes maltos It lIeC88111ll'J' do It In two days. 
to turrow and Irritate tbe newly seed
ed ground. A nUl!lle crol> Is parUCl1- Bright Student: TIlen It one ship 
lorly valuable where the ellll tends crossed.. th'1 ocean. In six days, can six 
eI!ber to crust or blow, s'blllB cross It In one day?-puzzler. 
"Kezer' potnts m11:-'-j!l'irltm-,"""~11f--1"-+ 
two-thirds ot a stat10 ~t tbe nuree 
crop 18 sufficient. Bl\l'ley bas proved 
the bellt nurf!e crop all over CoIotaclo, 
particularly the va~let7 kIlOWD 118 

SMITH UARRIED ON $75 A 
~IONTH; ONCE A NEWSBOY 

&lhs .. Kanota, a 8~ort-$teJ1lmed oat. AIbony, New Yorl(, June 29. -Fol
has proved verY ~a 8~actory In the lowIng Is a skeleton 'hlstory ot oov
.Arkanllllll valley. A~wr thll IIr(lllDd Altrcd Ill. Smith, the new Democratlc 
111111 been planted thO Ill~alto. .. r!l!ber nominee. 
!ball the nUl'Be crop, eiboulc! 00 tnvored Born: December 30, 187:1. in tli" 
III the lnatter otlrrlll~t1on. The i!III81I R.hadow ot Br~oklyn bridg~. 
~.!1Jl will usnally '~1:t..te of itself Youth: Lett school in "arly 'teens 
U lonll-alIllIHOOiI" , .1lflllJllild 
oondltlon. Tho altaiI'll 8bould 00 lrr1. support wlilowed moth"r. Newsboy, 

. 8IIte<t u BOOn8tt~r !be 1IlD'88 crop la oil factory office ,boy and clerk In the 
barvested al poss!lIle. ''!l"''=::'. Fulton fish market. Relaxation was 

amateur theatricals, in whJc11 he 
I,' _. ._. ":'*<1,. played villlan parts. 
Rotary Hoe USEIfUlfor '.... First turning toward llolltlcs: Came 

_ ~t'l~ CruSt Soil uMer eye of Tom Foley, Tammany 
Among !be man1Qseilo't-;:tl;:,e:C'C:r:o:Cta'':'~l'J'=· 4-l<oa(k>l',--'_'-"'ru; ~Y.en. jnb in .QffI!:~ 

boe, one ot the moaHmportant Is that or commlsslone,' of jurnr". 
.. i5l'"bren1tlligup "il'crnat lirroi~'if . Married: III 1\100· ma,.rier] Kalhr,tlnn 

ralll. Sueb a crust Is "troubloaome DUnn or New Yorl< on salary 01 $75 a 
thing at Rny Btllge ot the corn crop, month. Tlil'Y have had flve ehllMen 
but 18 especIally EiIlrlo'lg It It 'o~cura 1Iilltl' fa.mil;; life h".> b""11 marlredly 
just about the tlin~ tho coin orbeuri8 ha[l!,Y. 
are coming tbrougf.l t}lC surfnce, ~!S fit F'lr::;l el1~tth"(' oHier>: In lHO:! wa':.: 
$uch a tlme It w1ll turn the tell""'" 
shoot back upon ltself, orten provent .. , vlr'('tNJ to Atatf' aFSonmhly :Inri gtny"{] 
Ing I~ getting !brough, th",." until inlo. 

Qttcn Important uses ot the rotary Otl,,,r "Iocth'" ofl'le"", BhflrHr o[ 

hoa are for Il~epilrlng ian plow~d i~~w Yorl( cal1nt)" (ollce). p"paillent oj 
ll'Ound. cultivating corn nod beans the New York city boar<t. of alderllllan 
bllfore !bey are large enough to plow, (on('e), governor of New Yo,.k state 
1'eDovaUng alfalfa. and clolrer. Thoile (four tim",,). 
:who have tried out thl;e ~ompamtlvely Only defent ill political cilreel' of 
new tool are quit<! enibusl8.8t1e u to 
Us value. and It proml_ soon to be. t.wooty-flve years: By Nalhnn I". Miller 
eome one ot onr most popnlar farm for gm'ernor In 1020. 
IDtPlements. Relltglon: Roman Catholic 

NOTICE TO CREDiTORS 
TIlt)'Stl!.te of Nebraska, Wllyne Coun

ty. ss. 
e IN THE! COUNTY .cOURT 
In~, Matter of the Estatp of. F'rap.k 

Westerhold, Deceased. 
To tho Creditors of Said EHtate: 

You al'e hereby notltled, that I 

ed for payment of debts is One, year legIslatura bad, just passed a henet!
from said! 13th day of July, 1928.. J'jent act comp"lling owners of factory 

WITNIllSS my !hand and !be seal of building to install and! maintain fI,re 
said County Court, this 16th day of escapes for the. safety of their em-
June, 1928. ployes, that a great committee of con-
(seal) J. M. CHERRY, tractors and building owners were 
.J21-4t County Jud'ge. having a bearing belore Gov"rnor 

A STORY ABOUT AL 
(D-ayton News) 

An Omaha merchant tells, for in
stance of a New York are'hltect, " 
friend of his and an acquaintance of 
(}Qvernor Smith, who met In the ex-
eeutlve halls at Albany a woman W.110 

appeared! to ibe In great distress. 
The woman explained to the archi

tect, whose name she happened to know 
that &he was a social WQrker, iliat the 

Smith and she bad great fear that 
they woul\! induc,e him tf) veto the 
ilill. 

The architect" knocked at the gO'-:
ernor's door: Ther~ :was no answer 
and he opened it anll walked in. 
'[1bere the governor waS, surrounded 
by contractors and owners of factory 
buildiin!jS. The governor' looked up 
and recognized th" Intrnder. 

''Bob, " he said, "you're just t'he fe\.
low I wanted t.p see. What db you 

Simple Desserts 
Kiddies Can Make 

ff,. MADE it all, every speck, cup ·01 condensed ·milk and one-
,2J myself." announces Mary water togethrr thoroughly. 

Jane whose chubby hands one eggan(t· blend the mill' 
!!UP a tray af custard filled cups. one teaspoon vanilla. Add 

Course the oven was awful hot oae cup rice which has been 
and mother poked it ih for me." until tender. Mix "-"Ca. 

And the nursery guests, who are Pour into buttered pan and'sprinkle 
really· connoisseurs of baked cus- top with nutffil!~. Place llan .in a 
tard because it is on their diet Ii'lt, dish of water (as for a custard) 
1'ote this the "best eyer" becau.e an<l bake in slow oven until a Bold-
Mary Jane made it. . en brown. 

. Bit at the County Court Room in 
Wayne, in said County, Oil the 13th 
day of .July, 1928 a.nd· on t'm.--. 13th ~y 
or OOtober 1928 each day nt 10 O'clOClt 
A. M. to receive and 0xamln" all 
c\alllDS 'against said Estat~, with a~ 
v\e:w to their adjllstment, and allow
Il.ll¢e. The time Umitetl for ~ho 

There are so many .;niple milk Crtam 0/ Crt"" P,a Soup: Sim-
dessert! that tiny hands can htlp mer two cups canned or cooked 
to make. and if cans of condensed irJ"een peas. one teaspoon su~ar and 
and evaporated milk are on the pan- two slices onion' in two and one-
t;rY shelf, it is only_ the most stony- cups water for twenty min-
hearted parent who can continually Rub through a sieve. 'Add 
resist that "Please, Mother, I one 'and one-half cups evaporated 

tool" Here are two milk and thltken with tWI) toble-
to surprise flour blended with two 
the ",ursery folk Italb1l:s!>OOllS Add one tea" 

DRS. SIl\IAN'& SIMAN 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Phone 110 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Deatist 

OierMines Jewelry Store 

Res. phone 223 

.L. W .Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
o(Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

-NQBlmL~!!.J!E_ DECEIVED 
So says Congressman Howard in an -~illiori-Bf in the -colu-.rii1)u'3-

Thlegram Iglving the folJowing as to th" political outlook as it aP
pears to him. frO,m the vantage viewpoint from Washington and his 
borne co.mmuntty. Naturally a view from two places may give 
one a betwr ~onception of a situ,aUon than if seen only f:rom one 
side; so we are offering the ad!v~ntage of his double ohservation t.o 
readers of the D€lIllocrat: 

"No American citizen will be deceived reg3Jrding the main is
sue In the presidential campaljg11 of 1928 un.less be shall deliber
ately deceive blimself. 

"TIle main Issue if> so plam that a bUnd man ,may see it and so 
loud that a deaf man may hear It. 

"'l1bls campaign bidS tail' to Ib" '" counterpart of tbe fa;mous 
Tilden campaign in 1876. It will be a clear call to the country to 
make a decision of the problem as to whether 01' not the function
ing of the federal government should remain for four ye""rs long<lr 
within the keeping and under the a}l'solut" control of the mi,ghty 
aggregations of predato-.wealth, with Andl"<l'W ;MeLlon as their gen
ealissimc, or whether the government shall ,be restored, in some 
measure at least, to the l<eepiItg" o! the people, speaking through 
their congress and a president in sympathy with the congress. 

"It wIll be a campaign in which the people will bave opportun-~ 
i-ty'to discuss the shaJIlleful surrender of the present administration 
at Washington Into the hands of the 011 kings and tbe emperors of 
Power Trust. 

"The voice of the American people In the NovemI>w eJection 
win plainly say whether they desire the problem of law enforce.
ment (and particularly enforcemenL of the 18t'h. amendment) to be 
committed for another four years to the hands of the greatest dis
tiller In the world who now Is at the head: of all~ed enforcement. 

"In November by their votes the people will say w'hether or not 
te@y ~:(lsi~e the canse ~lture to be cQm~itted to t.he hands 
Of )\{r,ff90}'er,tlle_:tnQ}"tal.el1l'.!)!Y \lLtha.tcnps'l,or to tbe hapds_QC' 
(kJvernor Smith, the proved friend of that cause. 

"Jin every dlirection the issues will be clear. Of course every
body will instantly understand that it is now a figbt between ele
ments which cannot mix. It is a fig.ht between the principles of 

~Thomal-l leITel SOlI 'and th-e---p-Fi-M-ip.leS---Q.f....Alc..x.and.e-r: l:!am.ilton-1:!"~
mixable' principles. 

Q'Mr. Hoover. the nominee of the Kansas City convention, is 
wedded' to the principles of Hamilton. Governor Smith, 't"he nomi
nee of the Houston convention, is an advocate.of the principles of 

Jrfferson. 
''Let us all be thankful that at last l\'e are to pave a presiden

tial, cacrnpaib>'J1 free from ambilguity. Let us rejoice, that none xp.ay 
be compeI1ed to guest'l, Ibut that all may .surely know just how Mr. 
Hoover stands in his relation~ with the Oil kingB and just how Mr. 
~mith Rtand In that relation. Let us be glad again hecause of the 
fact !ba.t the recor~8 of Mr. Hoover and Mr. Smith "re proved rec
ords with reference to th" attitude of each of th~m toward the ar-
rogant uemandB of Power Trust. . 

"It will, of course, be impossilble to div(}Fce the pe.rsonalities 
of the 'two nominees from consideration durIng the campai~ and 
yet the tgreat issu~ invoTvedSbould be the first cOIl13id'eratiOltbf t:t.ll 
who desire to wOrk for the weItare of the rapublle. I shall regard 
the two nominees as ,honest men-honest in their allegiance to their 
fixed principles. If (}QVe!I"nor Smilh shall be elected file pooJ)te· 
will bava fun right to beljeve that his record In Washington wilJ oe 
in harmony with .his record during four terms as governor of the 
great state of New York. If Mr. Hoover shall be elelCted the peo
ple will have full right to believe that .hls reC'ord in the PTesidem
tial office: w111 be in 'n.umony with his reeord in officia.l lite during 
two Washington administrations. 

"To me Ibe personality of (}Qvernor Smith most appeals. Dur-, 
ing thet;l!DJnpaign It Iyill be my high priviloge to plead the cause of 
(}Qvernor Smith to my Nebraska folks. It is a good personality. 
It is a clean personality. It is ~n able personality. 

~-t~~~~th~~~~~~~~~'-



"rftorles _were-gOfng--to---oe-told -Tn some of thegn:elQ.da·<lcn~d~IIlj~~~.-S;~;e 

t

'Wltty Witch's"liwe tlt"t afternoon by movement to preserve them for all 
·old Mr. Giant, and all the falryland tlme has been inaugurated by the ad. 
,people were invited. mlnlstrators of SL John's college, It. 

The elves asked Fly-High, their spe- self one of the oidest Institutions Qf 
cial bird, to carry them to the party. higher learning in this country. Three 

.straints at his a!ipetite .In bls., youth. 
"I, bave .as keen an appetite nnW as 

WaS1jll(;KI1iWih!tt)nf=tc4ian~y~n;jJap'n~,,,. ,~a~l~d,~"I>:'I.t I know when 

Mlral"in';-t;;;;,[dt~ ·bav.i'been -;;-,;-/--"0\1>'0"'

So they were all taken by Fly.High Signers of the Declaration of [nde' 

I
to the hut which was made (lut of pendence aided in the formation of 
shingleS-it was one of Witty Witch's the college and 'their homes, stili pre. 
l,summer homes. It was covered with served, are but a short distance from 
llowering vines. the college campus. The hOllses which 

She greeted all her guests and the co11ege proposes to preserve nre 
,8JDlled, while old Mr. Giant roared In the Pinckney house, the Brice house, 

enormous feeder; eating as much at 
meal as would suffice tbree ordinary 
men. 'faUeY'lInd was nlso a noted 
eater. Goethe. and Napoleon ate large 
qrrantlttes of food, .but cared little for 
the quallty. Bismarck was noted for 
his appetite, which was Insatiable, but 
his food was at the ~Implest. ' 

bis deep voice:, the Hammond-Harwood house and the 
_~~~l~.QJ~ aI} ~f you!" ~.,¥,-~~~~~~~~~:)~E"'-"":~:.'!O!()~.~ Soon everi ODe 'llsd ariclved and "" i-'O"l<",y . .stellarLholLSeL, Tjlll Il!tter -;-

Mr.GlaiJf nega,'- lira storIes. by the owner of the vessel 

Many stories are told of the 
dellght In food shown by tlte two Du
niases, fatber and son, one ot whIch 

that the younger;-belng overtaken 

n storm, took refuge In a",~",o~tiieflhn;neria",r~'P1Irt __ {)j~_tJ>e-. 

He told of the wonderful adven. cansed-- tlie Peggy· Steuart Tea- party;-
tuxes be had had in earlier days ... ' which was a counterpart of the Bos-

H!, told of escapes from dangers ton Tea party. 
and of great and good deeds which ------
~e and his band of giants had been Query as to "What's 
able to do. 

And last of all he told the story he in CII Name?" Answered 
Joved best of all-ol a little girl who Mitchell Kennerly, the art expert, 
,sold sbe was not afraid of giauts, in said at the Lotus club In New York: 
fact she would love to see a giant so "Wbat's in 8 name? Lots." 
sbe could tell him so! He laugbed and then went on: 

Witty Witch soon saw that the fire "There's too much in a name. All 
l!Ieeded poking for the wMther was the French art world is agitated just 

sUll chllly, and soon the sun was g<>
Ing down to hIs bed behind the bill. to 
be gone all nIgh t. 

So she poked the fire and as It 
blazed and crackled she told for the 
ibandredth time how badly she felt 
:when children were told tbat wltcbes 
were bad old creatnres. 

For witches, and goblins, too, bave 
merry ways unless they happen to he 
bad ones and there are creatures who 
aren't olce at every variety. 

Tbe supper table was of moss with 
II centerpiece of early Bummer flowers 
and ferns, and on the leaves of the 
terns there were tiny daisies. 

The guests drank from acorn enps 
and bad plates cut oot of Ilew leaves. 

Tbey bad woodland soup, moss 
salad and fern ice cream witb tbe 
wast dellclous brook lemonade to 
drink. 

But wbat made tbem bappiest of all 
was to hear that another story would 
be told to chUdren of how much, bow 
very mucb, they alI loved boys and 
girls. 

And bow much the el veg tbanked 
their bird Fly-Higb for bringing them 
to so lovely a party. 

Separating Each Other 
Arthur and James are cousins, and 

inclined to fight wIth eacb other, de-
8jllte grandmother's repeated warn· 
Ings. 

The other morning, hearl..ng a com
motion, she nurt'led to the door, to 
find the two youngsters clutching eacb 
(lther and rolling about on the porch. 

"Boys," she scolded, "bow can you 
fight 11k£' thIs after what yon prom
ised me?" 

"We W'Uzn"t fightln'," answered 
James as they both hastily straig'ht
ened up j "we wuz jest tryin' to sepl'ate 
aach otber." 

Hard tq reach 
Five-year-old Orland goes to coun· 

try scbool. and insists on calling tlls 
teacher by hls firEt n"m.e, The first 
dny In Bchool hi; was In class wlUt 
II youngster who did not take readily 
to learning. The tellcher labored pa· 
tiently to make hiro learn b.1s letters, 
but without a vaiL 

BIight-eyed little Orland Ustened 
1p.tarestedly to tbiB tiresome procesa 
~or a whlle. but at ia.at he grew weary. 

"I don't belleve be ever will learn 
3Il,\Ithlng, do yon. Dwlgbt?" he asked 
. eoofldentlally. 

. A DiReI!'tmc:e .. , Opil'l!i<m 
Mother (lecturing WUlle after the 

'o;pmpaDY had gone)-Don':t you know 
tbe d.l1ference between "sufficlent" 
lind "enough"? 

"Sure, mother I" answered the boy. 
u'Sumclent' is when a fellow's mother 
tblnks It's time for bim to atop eating 
densert. 'Enough' III when he thInkB 
!I 1>1." 

H is Occupation 
"Good-gracious ailve I" wearily ejac· 

mated .Mr •. John,OD. "What under 
Ule sun do you reckon the baby Is 
eryhlg for n()w?" ~ 

"Aw, proo'ly he'R looking on the 
dark side of life, as' usual," responded 
the infant's 5irt-' (~3Il Johnson of Rum
PUB Rldgp. 

• 
Hard to rir'iIl 

Molly (wpury of sermon, In very 
audible wbbiper) -Mommy. It the 
church "-'au~ht tire, wolilld be stop 
~jI-Pvnch.. 

now over an old paInting found in a 
cellar. Is It • Goya or not? If it's a 
Goya It's worth a fortune. Merit has 
nothing to do with' the matter. The 
name alone wlll determine this faded 
and moldy pi~ture's worth. 

Another laugh. ' 
"Once in a famous gallery a famous 

crltlc said to me: 
"'Look at that daub In the corner. 

Did you ever see sucb muddy colors, 
such ridiculous draWing, such-' 

"'But that's a Rembrandt,' said I. 
u 'Oh, what a magnificent work,' said 

the crlUc, 'now tha t I've shifted my 
posltlon so as to get it In the proper 
light.' "-Springfield Union. 

Indiana' Use of Metal" 
Tbe bureau of American ethnology 

says that Indians and Eskimos were 
1I0t skllled In the working of metal 
previous to the coming of the whites, 
although copper bad come Into use In 
the Great Lakes region. However, the 
copper Implements were made by bam
merlng the roft metal. Ivory and bone 
were used by ilie Eskimos, and there 
have been a 'few occurrences 
meteoric Iron being worked to II. lim· 
Ited degree. The indians used stone, 
bone and sbell Impiements extensively. 
Metal working in copper and bronze 
was quite highly deveioped among tbe 
Indians of Central America and north· 
ern South America before the arrival 
of the whites. 

New Mesopotamia 
In the northern part of Argentina, 

touching the borders of Brazil, Para· 
guay and Uruguay, Is found a country 
whose pbysIcal condltlon Is strikingly 
BlmUar to that of Mesopotamia, earll· 
est cradle of clvlllzatlon. It Is bar· 
dered by two rivers, tbe Parana and 
the Uruguay, corresponding to tbe 
asian Tigris and Euphrates. Formed 
between mem I. a fertile valley, IlB 
yet little developed, says the Depart· 
ment of Commerce; hut capable of 
supportlng a large population. Its cli
mate, too, Is mucb like that of an
cient Babylonia, for It Is just about 
8e tar BoUth of the equator au the 
latter country 1s north. 

Self-Education 
Ignorance Ie. no sIn, but to remain 

i,n ignorance and not to strive for the 
nqulsit lun of knowledge is ria. The 
mORt important and most vital lessons 
of Ilfe may be learned without a col
lege {'dueaticID. Love and kindness 
ut1d unselfishness and gentleness need 
Dot be !Pfjrned In collf'ges. They are 
wIthin n~ach of all who desIre to at
tain titeOJ. Men find women of energy 
and cbaracter &houJd not be dismayed 
by their lack of educatlou. They can 
educale t11emBelves. The bard and 
rugged facta and truths of life wlll be 
the objects of their purauiL-True Illx
perlences Magazine. 

Mazamet Wool. 
Mazamet Is a small town In soutb· 

ern France, where tbe principal bUBI· 
ness 18 the pulling and· scouring of 
skin wools; that Is, wooL. Imported on 
the skin.. Tbese skins may be tram 
Australia, Bouta Attica or elsewhere. 
Tberefor., there 18 no such tblng as 
Mazamet wool entering Into direct 
competltlon with our domestic prod· 
uct. Wools pulled and scoured In that 
town are known in tbe trade as Maza· 
IDet wools, but that has little signlfl· 
cancel as such wools are actually 
c1asred as AUHtrallan, or what-not, 
when they come to be resold. 

An Up-fo-Date Girl 
On hill first vls[t to the h08'pltal to 

see a new baby sister, f-our-year-old 
Paul ~eemed much interested In the 
strip of tape about ber wrist, which 
bore a number. 

On uis second vislt several friends 01 
t.b,e family were present. As soon as 
the baby was brought In he rushed to 
the bedsIde and began to undo the" 
blanket about her . 

"What are you doing?" bls mother 
asked. 

"I want to show them her licease,'" 
was biB matter-of-fact reply.-Oi1U. 
~n, the Magazine for Parenu,.. 

and immensely pleased the, nU fQr a single traveler," ex
plalned tbe host~' 

~~~b;:d'~:;~t,~t~di'i;j~liit~;~::~:w.::=.the real' bilsls' fot, 
D measuring success' In the fattenIng 01 . 

FrO!D "My Memories of Eighty Years,n 
by Ohauncey·M. Depew. . "It Is my tather I" exclaimed Alex· 

andre, junior. And be was rlgbt. ' 

aalrKllleS!i.-·1J'~ I cattle, the auth?r points outtb~. de. ___ 
Sli'nlliUty- or -knowlngth~.Jtt;_""'"
trends by seasonS'·iina f6r a tel.'lll"otL -~'~. 

Found Pleasure Only p. p years. This knowledge, plus an exlim~i' 
. lano laying Call. of the kinds and qunUtles"otr 

in Business Triumph, Ambidexterity Not a . lor 'Punching Power. feeds nnd rougltages.on the ta,!,!, ~~,!: 
Tbe American business man, taking ThiFJll 01 Importance Few rightly estimate the amount of In large measure determine. 'l;ll~, t~, . 

hIs vacation abroad,ls one of the most For the last 30 years .aystematlc at, torce expended upon the piano by 8 buy feeders and what sort to but· ' '., 
depreSSing slgbts at the Riviera, ac- t·· chll I In nkl Dry-lot feeding anil fat~elilIlg, on 

din L Is, In . empts ba~e been made to teach - payer m ng a note $ound. grass are the two methods 0" ·"'~"h-
:~e:'s.to loy~ Morr writing to ure both rlgbt and left bands If the pianist Is playing Ing cattle for mnrket. It Oft~ ";;ys 

" But the reSUlts bave at times the force of slx to feed grain supp'le~ents to. 'c"~'ei' 
1 recall an American whom 1 met unsatisfactory. Tile thrown upon a single key to - " .... 

on the terrace of a restaurant In the apparenUy 'Is that the a solitary effect. With chords on grass to gain a. better, finish at all. 

W
hillfleS ftbaa;klnVOeflgNleldceh'''lmhelnt~oays.takin·'gHia8 :. the hand Is Intimately as· force Is generally spread over the etarlblerhdlahte wtben thehmarrakd~:18Inllk?! 

u Ith tb f ldi t th I ' t' d d s1lmtllts.ne'lUsly" 0 e' g er or I!'11C g~, ·~-i· 
winter bollday; It WIlB so much more W e un 0 ng a e r OU8 no es soun e cent years the demand for smil:l~er, 
smart, she said, than a summer vaca- Ce~ebral centers which regulate Ian· though a greater output ot cuts of high Qualltt meat bU favoood 
Uon. They bad come to the Riviera ~age and are l~cated on tbe left side umlouhtedly expended. This tbe practice of feedIng calves liberally 
for the winter •. 1 inquired wbether be -'-that Is to say, In relatloll. to the cen· gives pianists the wonderful nnd seiling them as fat yearllnl!S' 
was enjoying IL ' 'Enjoying It? H-I, ters which regnlate the control of the 1,11 their fingers. . Quofations from the bulletin will lli~l-
no I' He spat expressively. 'But I'll rlgbt band and ar1l1- The exarulna· A story used to be told of cate Its scope: 
tell you,' be added, his eyes lighting tlon of thousands of buman skeletons ski ·that be could crack a "Approximately 711 per cent of the 
np; 'back. bome my factory bas just bas demon&trated that In all cases In French plate glass, balf an ferUllzlng constituents of feedS. fed to 
sold a thousand beds.' New botel In wblch the rlgbt arm Is better devel- merely by placing one hand upon live stock Is returned In tbe man~." 
Cle~eland. Had a wire today.' He oped than the left there Is evident a as It upon a plano keyboard and strlk· "Most· cattie feeders take' It ·U, ., 
!!tared off Into the distance. He didn't correspondingly satisfactory develop- Ing.1t sharply with bls !DIddle finger, matter ot course that cattle feedlng; 
see the vineyards In the valley belOW, ment of the left Bide of the brain. It One of Ohopln's compositions bas a cannot be made a euccesstulenter-I 

follows that left·banded persons must passage which takes . two minutes and prise wltllout bavlng hogs In the :reed 
or the blue Mediterranean, framed have less IIngulstlc ability than the fI~e seconds to play. Tbe total pres- lot." , 
bills. And wben be added .tftht h d d d tb t hlld bll" 
'I wish I was there .oow,' I knew. " ...... "-I-t<' ... IHI8I·,_an

bot
:he'rna

tll
n'dS a c ren 0 geu sure brought to bear on this, It "Suc,b feeds as milo; kaflr .!!!l.~Jiar-

be saw-a thousand beds, In crates Indls~rlmlnately will estimated, Is equal to three tull ley should be ground," I 
stamped with his name, on the ship- bave diminished power of The a~erage "tonnage" of an "The blgher the grade, or·iiuailtt Of. 
ping platform of bls busy factory.'" speech and an ahlUty markedly le'.I!lf~a!!L!!l!~t Ohopln's I:llusi~ varies thJl feeder the more economical wUll 

In learning and retal.nl/1g,laua.uage.- be Its use·'ot feed," ' 

Promoted Cop~ight Law 
N olih Webster,' the dictionary mak

er, Wlis the first American to benefit 
by the copyright laws. In 1783 Web
ster published "A Grammatical Instt· 
tllt0. QLt!!~. English Language:" 
described It as - "an eleiiientary

WlUlhingtOD Star. "When feeders are reiativel1ch!l1PI 
and feeds· high, cattle P'1sseJlslng cOl,\" 
slderable fat . are preferable." Left 

Domestic Lo"ic 
•. Flnlahlng on Gr .... 

"U cattle are to be ft111i!heil '1n: 
graa.s, and If there Is 8Umcllllltr~lI~-I. 
age to carry them thP91lgh the·wtntet,: 
the feeders should be purcblllled In tblJ 

feeders In the spring tOl' for faclUtating the acqweition of onr 
vernacular tongn'e, and for correcting 
a vicious pronunciation .which pre
vailed among tbe common people." 
Tbe first part was known as "Web. 
ster's Spe1lln3 Book," It Is stlll In 
print and bas sold over ao,ooo,ooo 
copies. Sbortly after the publication 
of this book Webster made a tour of 
tbe southern states In tbe Interests of 
a copyright law. The federal copy· 
rlgbt law was passed In 1700. It was 
especlaUy fIPPl'Oprlata, that tile first 
author to take advlIDtage lit this law 
sbould bave been one who labored to 
promote it.-Mentor Magazine. 

It Is nothlna lit wblch to wonder, 
The little Portland boy Is quite youl1ll 
and bas 1I0t .,.-et fallen a victim to the 
~barm III exaggeration. Furtherm'1re. 
he has a grandmother, a ruee lady, but 
nervous. When be was asked If he 
co\iJ.d tell' the 'number of feet 
rod be shook bls head. but 
a belief tho:t a rod was about 88 

on ginBS the' 1011owlng :.aUm...---
mer sbould be limIted to ~tt1e ~"at, 

as a short stove poker or a long are falrly ma.ture. . 

'-::"".;'~~·~'~'~c=~~<:;':'-!--'_·c"_",,,!,,,, .... -lle_blldlleard~his . 
JDother say tbat sbe jumped 
every time the doorbell mug and 
drawn his own conclusions, 'RI'· 
bright chlld would. Grandma Is, 
think, considerable of a jumper 
th8t,~D. H, ~almadge In 
Oregonian. 

"Dry rationa are now usUl\ll11U1~ 
clated with short teedlDg peneids; liiiitl ;' 
wlth-feedereattle over.800-poU!lds .. lIL __ 
weight. Silage rations'o:re ueed IIIbl\O' 
in 10ng..feedlngp_Qr\ods with the Il!i'ht.· 

Police Woman in Society 
The poI.tce force In a New York sub· 

nrb Includes a woman, whose modest 
borne Is filling up with bridge prizes. 
She Is playing bridge somewbere al· 
most every dny. All she has to do, 
ordinarily, Is to report by telephone 
every few bours, That's Irksome and 
Interrupts the game, but she does It. 

"This Is Louise," she says to the at· 
ficer au desk duty. "I'm down at Mrs. 
Cadwallader Smith's. Nothing dOing, 
I bope." 

"All rlg~t, honey," answers the tao 
therly volc" from the other end. "On 
with your play. Hope you win the 
mother-of-pearl blackjack." - Kansas 
OIty TlmeB. 

Famous Catacombs 
trhe catacombs of Paris are vast ex· 

cavations extending under the· city of 
Paris, fO:·lX)erly suhterranean quarries 
which furnished tbe bnlldlng material 
for the city, In 'the latter part of the 
Eighteenth centnry ,;ome portions ot 
the city began to sint<, and It was nec
essary to strengthen the roof of the 
quarries with masonry. In 1787 the 
atacombs were arrangeL to contain 

the bodies removed tram other bury· 
Ing grounds, and It Is estlmated that 
upward of six million bodies are now 
preserved In the.m. The bones are ar
ranged In varied deslgus along the 
sides of tbe galleries. 

Simple HapptneBa Rule 
A famous singer recently toid bow 

four oLher great singers, who were 
Good Bargain to sing together at a gala occasion, 

"Isn't that a new coat. Mandy 1" quarreled over the question fiS to who 
asked the clerk In a small town store sbould go first on tbe stage. All four 
of a Beemlngly happy customer, a were rlcL and famous, yet they made 
large, g{)<od.natul'"d:-'OOLo;.;;(i. ••. -;'OOIUU~+-~~~~es miserable ab'1ut such a lit· 
wbo recently had· been. ruarded tor the -'TOe 
third time. It she ·sees another bonored before ber, 

"Yes, sir, this Is a new c<J.et. Thls wlU sooner or later ruin what mlgbt 
Is. a present to me trom my new man." be a bappy life. "In h9nor preferring 
admitted Mandy. one another" may not be an easy 

"And what did you tIIV8 hhii'" rule-to-to\tow, but tt-wHt surely bring 
IlBked the cttrlous one. peace to th~ mind and heart.-E1lt· 

"Me? What did I live him," 1 change. 
him noth!n, 'capt JlIBt ma. I lust 

give h1m me." 

Compollifion of Marl 
Il'be term "marl" 1& used In a aen· 

eral sense for any 80tt, earthy and 
crumbling strata or ilepoBlts. In a 
mor!! specific sense, bowe~er. the term 
111 applied to an earthy, ~~Un/l 
deposit consisting of lime. clay and 
perhaps sand. Ohlefly It consists of· 
clay ml.xed with calcium ClUbonat8 In 
varying propottlons. It Is uBed as a 
fertilizer on soils deftelent In 1Ime.
Exchange. 

Calls U. S. Sleep Walker 
A day Is .near when America. with 

Its mighty »esonrces ano dorman t 
brain and BOul power, ~Ul actually 
be done wIth lnte,llectunl sleep' walk
log.-American MagazIne. 

Earliest Newspaper • 
It Is bard to say lust wben news

papers began. for the first papers, or 
pamphlets, publishing news did not ap
pear wl1h any regularity. Tbey. ap
peared wben tbere was 8OI:llethlng im· 
portant to tell. For tnstance, there 
was a Frencb pampl!let published In 
1492 telling of the 81Srrender Of Gran· 
ada by the Moors to Ferdinand and 
Isabella. PossJUly there was another 
edition when (Jolumbu~ dlscoveted 
America, but no reeord haB been found· 
of that.. 

What Appealed to·Him 
Ab~rd6nluh receIved a letter trom 

wbo had emigrated to <Jan
read: 

Mysteries 01 Brain 
An "lnstitnte of brains" bas 

opened In Moscow for special 
Into the mysteries of the buman 
ous system and the brain. says 
lar Mechaulcs Magazine. One of the 
aids In use there Is a remarkable In· 
strument that divides the brsln Into 
Ove equal sectlons, and makes a Will; 
Impression of It at the same time. 
After this, the organ Is cut ItIie 25,000 
to 80,000 thin slices for stndy under 
the microscope. The brain at 
the late Russian ieader, bas been 
studied In tbls way and directors of 
the institute. propose to examine the 
brains of othes great persons In Rill
sia after their death. 

When Visiting Invalids 
,I 

"When cliUlng dn an invalid, don't 
spend your time talking about her 
bealth or your bealth," advises a writ
er In Copper's Farmer who bas been a 
long·sufferlng paUent. "Don't spend 
your time about the Illness of 

er feeders. II - -

The bulletin Inclndes average ra-. 
tlons for various weights of cattle" 
simple metbod of calculating the cost I 
of protein In feeds, suggestions for 1>111-. 
-ane!Dg r-attons -BIld, tor~st!1!tlng cattle 
on feed, management systems -7for-'~
calves, mIpplementary feeds f'1r, gJ!1ll!:' 
Ing cattte, minerai mixtnres,' equip
ment for feeding, and Qther piactlclll 
suggesUons. 

Farmers' Bulletln 1~49·F may be 
procured free by applying to thePe
partment of Agrlcultore, Washington, 
D, O. 

CdIorado Has Outlawed 
Common Barberry Plant 

The common barberry and Its re
lated hortlcultural varletl~s·!s out
lawed In Ool'1rado because of Its abil
Ity to harbor black·stem rust, a dill
ease <aualng great losses In wbeat. 
Quarantlne ordcr No.3, recently pilII-, 
lIsbed by the sta'\e entomologIst, de
clares the plant a pest"and orders It 
destroyed wherever found. 

'l'be order makes It a mlsdemeapor, 
punishable py a fine of $5 to· $5Od to' 
ship common barMrrlcs Into the state. 
Such &blpments made contrary t'1 ' 
order wlll be Immediately sent 

·DcrtaA'MiliAffiAt-rnenmmnw~tt~e~~~~~---
the owner or owners. " 

ThEUlnler Is a reissue ot a elmUar, 
measure In~forceliefc1fetI!lill1lit-"---
eral assembly ehanged the· statns o'tr . 
tbe State En tomologlBt ac.t. ,. 

~ ;,!;~=.=, ~ [~~!!!!:~;J 
with a tone ot anusual beauty still The baled bay Is ellBler bandled aD~ 
rings each Sunday In the llttle VIllal. requires much less storage space. 
of Saleby,. In the west of Sweden. Ao- • • • 
cording to tbe inscrIption on the bell, It weeds get ahead of the a~ 
It bllB been In continuous service. since ~'Ip theID off witb a mowel not Illter, 
1228. The InscrlptloD Is preceded by than September 111. 
the letters A. G. L. A., belle~ed to • • • • , 
stand f'1r 8 powerful Hehrew Invoca- It there Is land on the tll.liIII,,lhat,,, 
tlon, tbe words wbich are ~ Atta GIll- too poor or rough til cu'lRvate, -
bar Leolam Adona!," or In translatloq. may estsbllsb It woodlot. 
"Thou art eternally stton&, Oh LorcJ." • • • 

'" Extra !lne qualifY a1.falt4;:WrJI' 
contain oue·fourth more plftew ' 

Succe.s Must Be Won wheat bran, while poor quality 
Success Is never an accident, It n4\V- may bave a fourth I~II. 

Br "juE,'!: bappens." It comes to tit- • • • 
man who doe& biB work a little bit The curing of hay I>J Il\rge1y· t. 
etter than the otber fellow: to t1!a pendent on weather conditions, b2! 
an who visloD8 tomorrow while fae.. sll a ge crops cun be put Into ijIe BlIp, 

ng hard 'facts at today,-;-Grlt. when wet ond will cure regal'ltte.,·1I! 
wpnthcr. 

Males 'as Loud Speaker. 
Ask a man Cor InformatloD, says a 

woman critle In the American Maga
zine, and no matter wbat the BubJect, 
polne ont of ten.,.of. them wUI have a 
~1l~tlfnl.~e~~I_g~~en.!!'.g~~ oD,I!,. 

Is IJ perfect sppt. How yo 
Love f il~: v'few of the mlgbty 

rollillg prairie. bacl,M by tbe glisten' 
Ing wbtte p,.,,", of the Rockies I" 

His lathe,' replied, .... !' am very well lIandclasp Defense Sip • • • I 
cOQ.tent with.( ll,e view at home bere. We clasp right hands WhOL we met.t 
From 'ni,Y front wfudow I can look onto ,ecaus~ of old whelJ two meu met It 

heud oilw" nf the Nortb of Beat· was the beef:. way to be 
b~, nnd from lhe side window ~.l'ith.r coul<f draw "'l'o.tsJ, 

Bee DO teWtlr _ tli~ t~.~~ botelL:' ~Al"'-..t..mar.lo.aD MllRazlne. 

jl.\ ~'lr !I~jn::! thp. best 
Ill,' dllla . ." u" aiJable. 
-.---~- .. ~----- .. ~.--,-'!ti-



GUARANTEE FUND AUDIT OBSllRV ATIONS BY 
A NATi~~r~~a~!~)lInR~- ~w"(iiliBiilieIB Ali9lit 

, i ' _._-a _E.. Pe~ersoll is asking- for an 
FIrst MetIH)di8t'~I.eojjaIChirl"eIl oj'ffciil-I audit of the Nebra~lfa -Guar-

. ' , H. A. ~[cCOR~CK 

The rcpuiblican national conY<ll'l1t!ort easy ma,rks we kmericans' are: to be The 'old beilet that the heart 'In· W.illiam w.. Whitman. Pastor antee Fllilld Commission before he ro" 
10 a. m. Sundar sclioa( sesSion', de!-' tires frain the secretaryship and we 

votional servlC<iSfii:ily Ol'le"-son. Helpj- lleNeve that this should be dotlEY, sa",; 
fu! classes for all age);. tbe Noli.'!h News. Never before 

came otttstron'giy for the'enfOr~nt sure. We submit 'wialout'niurmuring, :£r~ased)'n size.'!lccarding t9 the In· 

11 Morning w is ' p 
th~"')ta~Q& ___ ~~.~q~ .t!t_eble: ,"'How t,) 
Hay"',,, Restful Vacatlon." 

--- - -Mi~tt--wULs!llIL-"t, 
this service. 

7 p uri Epworth Uague meeting, 
a fine )jve ~e1:"vicer for' thQ yonng'- peo-
pIe by tlie young people. 

S p. m. union. evenil1[g servtce at, 
the' Presbyterian church, attend and 
enjoy a fine .sermon amt fine C.hristtan 
fellows'hip, 

tellce in 1923 up to th" present has a dates "nd Il!le platform. An~y~~the and thEm- we t the he' lap W, 0 Jieart,'-prepru-ed-1'or tlie -Gorgas~-Mem()-
"heclr UI; on tim handling of ~ae---vast head enforcel'-OLprohibition und r' shows us to it. We' ,,--ubmg, to t~ J'ilil u{st!tute at Kansas City. • 

illliof business been asked or been pr"",ent administration and most of t1S nickel-iIHhe.slot pay toilet, in that If an athlete's heart increaSes In They are tearing up the iarmfences 
madle. Thl;;-p;;-iod,- h-as- seen--aneID-- Glmv1i(i\v 1 IS e~ 0 .~ ~ e of the exerc.lk -make-tlte---epeps----grow-in KeUtncky's 
cient law oeteriorate into one that is spite of thc present platform gesture. who checks"""r hat, tiP the walter or he has performed, but because there Iramous blue-grass regionl And while 
a burtlED to sl,lle iJrankers-1>R-4-<;ar"'I'=j-"'B-J=':-">ill'e!l'C;Jt~arub!!,O!!Ullt,_a",s'-!lm~u~c'.'h~e-"n-"fo~r"c~e::--tJ:l:"ct rotten service the n"lft tfme we was something fundamentally wrong 'that statement may appear-silly at 
no safety to depoRitors, and [lnless ment if Hoover fs elceted as we h~ve enter---rI1e dimng room, -W6- pay- ,_with: It.to begin )Vith Doctor Seifert first glance, It Is exactly what Is hap-
some remed)~ iri HOOD found it should now. $3.75 for a berth in a sleeper that' dec1ares. - - _,Pehing. 

'~lt is now found/' he says, "tha-r 
be repealed and relieve the ,ouna uscc> to cost $2.50, :and meekly slLb- the predisposition of the hcart to en. The explanation Is Simple. The 
bankers of the. Rtate from. 3.. humen It is annQunced that Herbert HoOver mit to paying 50 cents more for a s'hoe largement Is the result of infectiou's blue-grass soil, under cultivation _DOW. 
~hich is !becoming heavif'r each year. will leave for his ,horne July 2nd, For polish and five whacks f.rom a whisk-i diseases, such _as scarlet fever, pneu- for 150 years, has grown acid for wan,t 

i t.h", information, of those' who were III br(lom. Many pay 50 cents for a pl'nt mania, rheumatism and too strenuous of Ume. There are hundreds of miles 

of the ·18th·- -amendme~t.Tlie e;''n~ to ,be'ng· gypped on every· side, W-e crea~ed,arnQunt'_oLw.ork.jt _ilLCalled iilv'-e'tiZed-Tc~estone-Need-
ventlon \vas virtually an Andy Meiion pa~ $3, ~o for a hotel main ,that~?" ~~~~~. '~e::,~~ ~h~a:tfi~a~r, ~~~ ~ ~ 
machine and he dictated th.!) caiidi- hl'gh pnced at $1. 50_'l'tew years ago, stud, of the effect of exercl$e upon the -. ed by SoH to Stimulate 

Mr. Peterson. wllOSC HE!TV c.e as an (,'o',",bt as to just "'hDre Henbert cal',s 01 g""g' er ale that retails ou'"l'de of a exercise In youth, as well as to physic of picturesque old stone fences, some st. Paul's Lllthernn Chlt'rcl. appointive mem!>er of the "ommission , • Wi' t - built a century ago, wlndlllg--nround 
C. F. H. Krue,ger, Pamor iR now endlmg, Rubmittcd his roque" his home~ we; will state that Pill" hotel for 30 cell"ts, and 'add 15 cents raumas. the farms of, this region....,and ,thg 

"Exercise .. for: pleps~re ea uses no 
Sunday school 10 a. m. to the CClIl1m1SOion at its monthly meet- Alto, California, is the city-not an/l. for the boy who brings it up. We pay enlargexbent o~ the heart, but on the stone Is limestone. There yoU are I 

_ Divine Worship 11" m__ ing last week in the form of a per- place illl EiUl-ope. " 75 cents taxi blll with a dollar rather contrary produces a strengthenlng of "All over central Kentucky, and In 
---------Luther LeagnEL1~____ SQnaT-Tetter, ---ne--sumgB"stmt---rimt-·-tft --7""--~---- tbtlD have a driver look at us With an o~ many other secdons of the state, lime~ 

Choir meets Wednesda.y 8 p. m. '- au-arr-STW'ilJU atso----curorthe-'iltmdHn-g--G ---B;Y---thls---U-mg-n~ m.n.rcssion that plainly says .. " ou smaller heart." S one--putvmz.ers are busy grm&Dg u~ 
Religious Instruction every S<ltur- the guaranty lund itself and aB r"· be able to get squared around and tell choop slrate." At tile ball game we !lese relies," FelleFts G.-A I,ewis In 

ccipts and disbursements, from the our readers who is to be the'presld~nt. pay 10 cents for a 3-cent bag of pea.- C b the April issue of Thp Farm J(!urnal. 
daY,at 2 p. m. 

The Missionary SOCiety me.ets, 
ne"daY, July 11. '

''ed. )'cn'r 1911, when It became operative, 10 t f I kle a ans Cling to Old "Thousands of tons of fence stones , nuts,. cen s or a IT c bottle of have been crushed and spread upon 
up to the pre.,ent tim,', inasmuch aJl Que,,!', isn't it? Some folks will pup, or 10 cents for a "hot dog" that Instrament 01 Death the soli ~ the last year." 

The Ladies Aid society will 
next Thursday, (July 12. 

m(~et no check ,has ever rbeen made in all fairly jump up and crack their 'heels seHs for a nickel down tOWIL Some The ODe -maChine that the Spaniards The movement began more than a 
that tillIle. together to get some item of news or pay $12 for' a quart of real pre.Yol- are credited with having Imported Into year ago when a survey' of BourboIl' 

Vacation Bible school every .tay ex· 
cept Saturday and Sundl~y. Hours 
of Instruction wtll be ,trom 9 to 11: aD 

80me members of the' commission special feature into som" paper at a steadl stuff that was made in a ho,g lot Cuba 134 -Years ago Is stUl In use. ,county by the county farm agent, P. R. 
demurred on account of the cost of a distance, ,but whClll the home town day before yesterday, and never g<l'lLm- It is the "garrote," Instrument of Wallington, showed that clover and 
rhorou~" audit, which was estlmat- paper reporter is around they are as ble. ,death, which greatiy resembles an old other legumes so much needed for the 

5" picture of an inquisition maehlne of h h k th 
ed all the way fr= $2&,000 up to mum as an oyster. We suppose the We am a nation of jelly-spined men t rt fine horses and cattle w Ic ma e e a ure. For many years the ga.,ote region famous could no longer be' 
$WO,OOO; but Mr. Peterson declared paper lin same other town wilL do and' women. We have been gypp~d so served the Spaniards, dealing death to grown profitably. • 
that inasmuch as Ile and his assocl- more and boost more for Wynot and often and so systematically that we Cuban rebels. Since the expulswn at County Agent Starts- Movement. 

In the mornings. 

First l'Tesl>Jte4'il1W Church 
Fen ton C. Jones, Pastor 

II) Sunday" sc'h,,01. 

ates 'are all under heavy Ibond hand her interests t'han the local, sheet, but are afraid to call our souls our own. ~~et~~dH~~:a rpu!~~:e~/';yS ~:e~:s:t Wallington lald his facts before .. 
that v",ry la~ge SUl)1S of money ave maybe there Is another guess coming. Our forefathers rebelled and fought flclal instrument of execution. commIttee of landowners and the ra-

The attendance is keeping UP fine 
fOJO hhe SUJIIlmer. Come, your class 
needs YOU and you need the class. 

11 Morning worsh!l), .A sermon by 
request, "God's Pian fot' lI![an.'" 

8 p. m. A union servIce at this 
church. Last Sunilay was warm but 
the attendance was good, We wlll!>e 
looking for you next Sunday nllght. 

been llandledbY the commission's or· S'omehow this has not heen true ill for eight yearS ibecause they were No place but In Cuba Is the garrote suit was 14 limestone crushers oper
ganizaUon In connection with the ad· the past, ,but these folks who are so a.ked to pay an unjust taxe, We are used 01l!clally In executions. A prls. atlng along the feuces, many of which 
ministration of 180 or more failed readlY to assist the outside paper and faxed, leg1ally illld illegally, on every oner operates the beheading device had alrendy' tumbled down with age 
and weakened banks it would be no so crureful to avoid doinil' this for tho side, but we submit I1ke the cow .. rds and gets money and a time decrease and been overgrown with briars and 
more than fair to him Illld thelI! to home paper shou·ld. stop allld give the we are. We pref,er being ,gYPI>ed to In compensation for hl~. serVices. ---~- busiHls.-,-!Il--nelH'by---Fayette- .1lOUIIty. 
have a survcy 01 aJi transactions made matter a Iittlc thought not In the being called a "'cheap skate." If our The Havana garrote Is said to have Jonas Well, a' prominent landowner, 
by some competent outside agency. Interest 01 thel hOllllc paper in parti- revolutionary fathers had been made taken 184 lives since It has been In took the lead, crushing h9ndreds ot' 

Cuban use. Before that It was used rods of the stone fences ar0Ul/-d his 
Upwards of $40, frOO, 000 has 'heen cular, but in their own interest. of the kind of material in our make- In executing Spaniards .accused of lands, spreading the lime on his soU 

paid to bank depositors under tile up, we would stili be singing "God high treason.-Kansas City Star. -and increasing hIs crop yields In 
gu .. ranty law of which about $15,000,· THE TWO POLITICAL PARTIES Save the King." some cases10Q per cent. With sach 
000 was derived from assessments on (0. Byron Copp'er's Brass Tacks) And the material in us I ... .rhowing 0 M ldo Ch a profit,.ble example before them, oth-

FllI8t Ila:l:JWt Church 
Rev. A. G. Downlug, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00, 

solvent banks and the other $25,000, - no si,gns of be~omlng any hetter, n 0 Ing' arac:ter er farmers and counties have taken 
01)0 as salvage from the assets of sus- There are just two kinds of poople Wearing our chaiM, wei proudly dls- Now, It Is better than nothing for a up the movement rapidly. 
pended ones. in the world-the rich and the poor. bad man to have one virtuous 1m· "Most of the fences were built ot 

mhe ouiy action talren on Peterson's And in --this couilltry there are two play them in public, an~n over pulse; It Is better than nothing for a soft limestone, which now requires 
.' pOlitical parties, one re;presenting the them In private, too. darnedl pusHan- man In a rocky Ileld to tlnd one place little labor to make It ready for the Mornlng Worship 8.t ~l. ,~rmoll by 

'the pastor. 8aJIjjoot: "FurIous Drlv
In!!!. H Was the cOn;IIlil' 01 the) auto
mobile foretold!? What road laws 
sholl.ld be observed1 

proposal· was the passage of a motion rich atidi the other the poor. imnus to openly rebeL where there Is soil and Where a hand- pulverizer," explains The Farm Joar-
authorizing State C~~~e- ful of corn wUl grow and wave like nal'. correspondent. "The crusher Is 
tary Bliss, ex-office chairman of the It h.as ,been sald.lllld with ,regretable THEY WASHED A FLY tlle trees of Lebanon; It Is a giOrlOU9 moved along the fence rows where, 
,guaranty fund commission, to appoint truth, that so soon as a Democrat be- thing torI! man to know that there the rock Is put Into It at a minimum 

Y(\ullgl'ooples' meetilJig at 7 :00 p. 
trn. Subject: "'Whllt-'Baptlsta Teach 
:and Do." 

a special committee from its m"mber- comes ri(lh CIIloUlgh, he ceases to be a (Detroit News) Is something in the world besides of lallor. In some cases a rod of 8ton~ 
ahip, whose province will ,be to as- Democrat and hecomes a Republican. The physicians are beginning agai,. himself, and that he Is not omnJpo- fence will make five tons ot ground' 
certain the probable cost andi secure Democrats ilelieve that pr()sperlt~ to talk about the fly. -T.hey should 'be tent, omniscient, or omnipresent; It limestone. "'~"" 

i h I b h a friend to him; he promotes their Is a good thing tor a man once In his C t 'LI It ' I1lVimlng lJ'Bron -servIce- at the Pres
ibyterlan ehurc.h. 

other Information rel'ative to tll()' au- l'llLty <ill'!!lJl,_",t t e bottom of the lite to feellIttie, and to know himself O. 0 me on •• 
dlt, but not to take any further steps "ocial loaf rund rises to the top. business, "Since limestone can be crushed 

But consCientious phYSicians arll de- as he Is; but how much better It from the fences tor at least $1 a ton 
untu It has reported back to the com- Th~ Republican party is the party voting a good deal of effort to prevent- lY2uldi bi If hll. c0J!I!! ~ ~ vision !!.ng. 'Iess thiin it cau iHl obtained trom the 

B,"nnuenl-Lu.t>~erall ChMell }n1;;,.ioll- and received specific Instruc- of rhe rich. Of course, not all Re- ing the spread of d~sease, and they turn t nFo chmcter - eniy ,Ward Kentucky quairtes, that means that 
a. A. Teelthillls,' Pastor tiona as to going al\ead with the pro· publ~cans are rich, Ibut they hope to Beecher. a rod ,Of stone fence Is worth-·~. And'i 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~ruu~ __ NDt}r~c~c~Q~g~n~lz;e~t~h;~~fi~y~a:s~o;ne:vo~f~t~h~e~m~o;s~tt-______ -=:;;;~;;~=';~ ____ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ __ Sunday sc'hoormaoa. fu, lOOt, _ tIiis l5 a- rod will mare than PIIY the 
~!\'!,lJ>il preachlnJt, eervlce at 10:30 OM thou~ht VOiced In the lllIeeting all RePtlJbJicans are rascals, as s=e region. That was an interestin ex- Too Ro~ug cast of putting up a modern woven· 

a. IIQ. , , was that such investlgatiolt sh.ould. DemocrAts bel1~e. Many RelLuhUci!lnl! ,pet'lment'-recentJ,y~-i'$6l't-edf'- -i&-!lI. " She didn't understand football. wire f@ce. Many mlles of sucb mod-

_ OUJr--a:nnual-~Il.l1'e!ltlval wlll_.!l!\I!tlJ1e Qxpense of the .state and Jl,o! .ar"'_li<!o.<!.honlst Ill""' ___ wJ1."-sit1~~e'r ' """,~. ond_h.~iene"dello,.tment of The "Wby did ffiey knocK11lat mlln down -ern--tenctng; 8upporll!d-·wltb-It'<>D'~or,-
-, - .u f f th th t Id b I I ~- r_ W~ 8' b&-tou hed the ball?'> "-concrete_poJltl!, h!lve tak,e_ll_th_e_,p,lace -time. I!~ -P<UU! or out a c money a wou e leve t 1at in the Republican party's Detroit News. They washed a fiy and a soon as- ~ c - s"" of the tumbling roWs of stones;" 
sent, otherwl ... e be available for payment of platform lies the pamacea for all poli- found! by count that his bath water as~~~cause be was trying to get a A second consideration which hIlS 

Y6u are cordIally InV:lted, to attend bank depOSitors. An appropriation tical Ills. Of course, t'ltey are de- contaIned 1, 250, 000 ,bacteria that were goal," ber brother explained made the demolition of the old stone 
our services. hy the next )egjJ;lature would ,be neces- celved, but that makes them none the not in It before fue process. "But Isn't the object of the 'game fences popular Is that attempts to re-I 

sary before any money could be drawn iess honorwble and! loveahle. Probwbly that fly was no filthier than to get goals?" palr them after a century ot wear., 

~@~~~:':'~y 1ST != o:hteh:t:!~I:.reasury to meet the dy::-~:-~~e~:'~:; ~~~~~::a:f t~e :~~~: ~~: ::;~~:.e ~~e o:o~~~US:.m~r~h:! twhr:o'Yn~g~hw; ea~yU~t~a'tWI~s·,~toYw~a:rsdsegthe~lnehgwre'sothno:g ~v~~e proved both costly and";;C~:, 
. Commerce Sec"ctary Blias will not Prosperity for the whole is possible II fii d tt' th t 11 

Ma~"'-" n_ductlon Ill. ""0te" All. "-mA appOint the c=mlttee lmmedlately, only throu!l'h prosperity of those at t'lte a es eserve swa mg; a a un- goal." 
...... Aa ...,.. ..... ~ ~ "" • swatted files should be kept out of "Well, I don't see why they should 
.C1l11i8<ts of MaJllt1&' lItau:ar Will WIth. the; addition 01 two new mcm- top. Such Republicans believe ·in iboss houses by screens, andl that all places knock him down to tell him that. 

Drainage Is Beneficial 
Where Areas Are Small 

, Contrary to the opinion of many, It, 
does pay to drain wet land... This Is 
particularly true of fields broken by 
wet areas that are small, says E. R. 
GrpSs, agricUltural engineer at the 
New Jersey agricultural experiment' 
station, New BrunswIck. 

Soon Take Elect. bel'S just appointed Iby Governor I>1c- rule and they will tell you that the suspected of breeding files sh.ould be Everybody makee mlstakes."-Mon-
............ Mwllen, the guaranty fund eommls- common people, poor people especially cleaned up, treal Star;. _, ..... '''~I •• '~_~"._..., _~ 

"New postal rates went :into effect sinn has now become a unanllllously are quite incapable of self-govern. '-.-
'July 1 that will matllclally reduce the repllbllcan board, Heretofore It has ment, the Declaration of Indepen
postago on certain ellaases of matter. '<been bl-partisan III Its m(lmbersllip. 'dence and the Constitution notwlth- (Girard, In Philadelphia Inquirer.) 
PrlyBte maUlng_ cards can again be As originally appOinted by Governor standing. . Asked to address a convention of 
maIled for one cenl, I!lBtea-di of t'lte Bryan at the time of its crentign, the Theere _are" ICli (If poor ,people In a,ak. clerks, _Edward T. stoteshury 
present two cent' char!:e. commission consisted <>f four demo- the Republican party-votilng, -for the klnday obliged. 

INFALLIBLE RECIPE 

parsons deslrlng Ito ramali cOplos erats and three republican". Latur ReptlJblican party. These would' feel "If you will. tell them how you 
ot newspapers will also be benEll!tod. in the Bryan ·"dmlnlstration, one re- very highly Insulted if you should achieved success yourself," whlsper
Under the l"w, which wont Into effect l)ubllcan m<jmi>er \Va. di"placed by a i'ltimllte the truth to them that they ed the toastmaster, about to present 
11 lew years ago, it (,osts "stlJbscriber democrat, malting the diviSion five are voting directly against their own the dean of Ph.Jladelphia iJankers, 
fonr cents If 'he remail hiscOPYOftotwo.Allthed~mol.rlltshnY~lnters.st. They beU""" IJInplicltly that ~It will ,be the greatest service to all 
the Democrat to SOMe -aDo else; Under been retired during the McMullen re- ' they would lose theIr jobs and go of us. 
tho lDew law this 'wlU be ollt ill two, gl'lne. They wero Sc'crctllry Van hungi'y to bed, i~ the Democratic par- "'I'll do it." smlledl Mr. Stotesbury 
Tlw r3te will he two cOllts for e-Mh Peterson, Fay Hill ·of Gordon, Roille ty should win an election·, And 
two oUllces or fraetll>ll' ~llereQf. W. Uy of Wayne, Emil Fold. 01 tlLere's same truth 1111 that, for the as hc arose to speak. 

Morchant. lind ,others maIUng .)ut Schuyler, and F. J. Clea,ry of Grand- rich Rcpubllcans fargely control the "My friends," said he, "we are all 
m" o_r,e __ th,an200 clrAul"rs wlil ibe alvon Island. jobs In this country. in th" same ,business. I can tell you 
- - _ ~,...... I;:) in a few word.s 'how all of you can 
a rate of one cant li-copY;-'TiiBW-ilil"o~t Prop6se<J Hn:rBlr,mm 10 retmvu 'l'h<>--Dtlmocr,rtlc P'"'~tlm-I>1 casrry DccOffi,' W;--successfiTI as T1Iave 
onlll Mltli one-halt ¢enta aB Dt prcs~!Ilt, ilunrallty fund nf the burden of pay.lu,g of the poor and humble. So far w; been. " \ 

An entirely new- 'sol'vlee Is to be Inter<;st to ibank depositors Was dlscuss- can IIgu,re it out, it was Jesus who There was a brcathless hush as the 
gtTen-·to- thosG-whb .. ·WlslLt().ii\Gnll,olll, _e,d /at Wednesdlly'8 B,esslon. F, R. founded thc Democratic party. He budding bankers leaned forward to 
return addrel!sed curds or envelopes Haggart'or' St. Paul. chairman of tile dildn't get anyWlw,re with, It. Then, learn tbe !lil'eat secret of acquiring a 
with advertising matter, These cards state bankerB' section of the Nebraska Jefferson revived! it In this country and vast fortune. 
,~r en'V:elops mtw he mailed! without bankers' association, was present '" made a !tWo better suc""'"' with It. "It is all extremely easy Illld sim-
1>OJrtau!e stamP- attlJte(l. tll~ -receiver part of the time and took' part In the Then came the slump. The people pIe," sald Mr, Stotesbury In one of the 
:agJ'll(ling to pay P<lstap due on them. round table discussion on this swb- just don't appreciate the party that'S shorte;st arter-luncheon 'speechelr on 
<ll ~Ial permlt'llU1S,t be' secure!! and ifeOt. really trying to do something for {'ecord, 
IlIIl 'enr .. c,luirge I~ 'rinadll. Many hanks. espeolally In south- them. ' "Buy them when low and sen them 

ParoelllOi!t "UiiFSill' 'changed -tt! "oastOO'l1 Nebraska, were reported to Now, just as. that not all Re;publ!- when high." 
tlie -new law. Parcelll tnaUed In the 'M,VO acted together ill reducing thI.> cans are rascals, neither are all 
city for cit,. or rural d1jUvery are 70 maximum interest rate p.ald on time Democrats honest, upright gentlemen. UOJIESTEAD LAND IS 
for the first penrtd and 10 for each depasltll to 3 per cent, althol1i!fh the Occasionally yOU lind a man within OPEN TO EX-SOLDIERS 
'ad1itelonal 2 POu11d8. The Xlosta!!'el for state lJ>w allows 4 per cent as one the .Democratlc folds who helangs In 
.. wages tl) POtttt8" 111 the 1st Md lind means of enJ>bllng the iballks to recOUti the Republican ranks. He believes 
I'OMB Is 70 for th, Brnt pound MId 1~ their contributions to the guaranty In aU the1 thlnga rhat the Republican 
for each additional pound; 3rd ZOlle fund and placing their business on a party stands for--boss rUle andl spoila 
ls ll(LlIlld J!c;-4th...:z<mo,ts-&e-J'\:ll.d. 4e; i>!'-olitabl" <baals, for those wha're In oontrol, and all 
5th zone is 9c _<1 GOI Gth oone Is 100 The McMullcn administration has that. 'In a wOO'd, be'B a Republican, 
,andl 8c; 7th zone- 120 and 100; 8th, Been the failure 01 thc law and 110 but he caUs bimself a DetnQcrat. 
zone "180' and 12<:. Rates on parce1s rcme.di0'9 are Buggested illy them to save Such men. now aRd then. endeavor 
ma:lled on ,rUra1 !'dutes ar.e 2c less It. There Is some hope however that to cllPture the Democratic partY< but. 

-- -~'th", 1'ateS-'-Cl!fIl~eil' aDolfO'. tllli> d'Ilpartment may yet Ibe rescued simply bocause It Is the party 01 Dem-

Washington, June 26-Qpenlng of 
12,064 acres of land I'l> Lake county, 
Oregon, to Cjualtfled ex-service men 
for homestea.d!lng, was announced to
day ,by the Interior department. 

Soldiers' filing period will be June 
23 to J ul y 12 wnd rhe general public 
September 22, t~ October 11. 

Rejecting a Compliment 
A well·known member of the stock 

exchange, who Is now glvin~p the 
close of a strenuous life to philan
throple efforts, -wrut In- IHIt iHly-day 
tremendous gambler In stocks, and In- ' 
cldentally, he and his partner were 
rather expert In the gentle art of mak· 
Ing enemies. One of these accosted 
him with the pleasant relDJll'k: "Look 
here, yon are the biggest thief on the 
stock exchange." "Ah," was the an
swer, "it Is evident you do not know 
my partner."-London TIt-Bits. 

With the present high cost of drain 
Ille It is ITI-advlsed-to draIn large 
are~s of wet or swampy farm Ian d .un
less the returns will be decidedly large, 
as In the case of vegetable growing, 
For general farming It Is far more 
prOfitable to drain the small areas 
which break the regul!\r. shape ofiarge' 
fields and serve as obstacles to the 
convenient use of machinery. Most 
farmers prefer fields of rectangular 
shape, not only becanse of the conven· 

Jail Bird lonce afforded for farm operations allil 
It was one of those little parties at tbe consequent saving of labor, but 

--8lL out-or_town girl Wll"'-''--l!;ueSL+-'''''''LUb"ec,",a",n"s",''~th""e size of a 'rectangular. 
of honor. In' the course of the eve- Held Is easily computed when it Is de
nlng she was Introduced to a young slrable to determine acreages planted 
man from the prep school. After the and yield per acre. , 
IntrodUction, she avoided him wltb the The cost of draining Irregular 
most deliberate Intent. When her swampy areas which make possIble' 
hostess asked for an expianatlon, the larger fields may be distributed over' 
yonng visitor replied that be was from the entire field on account ot the 88Y-, 
the prep school. The hostess looked Ing of labor In ope-ratlons on that 
perplexed fteld. 

-:::.:: :::..- i ........ ::!;.;;;;;:i!~;!~;.;;;;;;~!l:E~~~J. 
English ,In eleven iessolll! so equipped 

twenty Paris policemen that they an
swered ~ questlolll! In the new lan
guage. TIlls encouraging result canae4 
the prefect, Jean Ohiappe, to order 
250 more of the torce to go to the 
school. Frenchmen who haye adven
tured abroad BUgl!l4!st that a notebook 
and pencil wlll help ont the o1l!cers, 
for they have fomid It simpler In Eng
land and America to write their qeus· 
tions rather than wrestle with the 
torelgn accent. 

Straw can be fed to better advaa-i 
tage with silage than In an, otllv, 
wa, • • • • 

Silage wbether from corn, C8J&' 
kafir or sun1lowers combines well wlUl-1 
altalta hay. 

• • • 
The sIlage will give bet1C" rMultal when fed with a little drt'ioqhalll 

than when fed alone. · . . .. 
S];MlIltat delivery, nlld $J)oolal !landi- from utter failure by the election this ocrats--folks who believe in the rights NO NEWS TODAYI 

lng .Iilervlces on ftr~t class and ail fall of Charles Bryan. No dOIJJbt he of the common people-su.ch men are A, reporter in a neighborin,g town Snow 'Storm Formation 
~~ho~ Dla.i1 ma.tter will !be contilllue& has plans in this direction. a.nd we always defeated in their purpose to asked a woman if she could tgtve him Potentially mow storms form In 

Alfalfa makes an excell2!lt ho"'"'tl 
ture wherever the crap does w'2,J. l~ 
gene\8lly does well where there Jj 
plenty of l1me In the soil. 

_ .~ __ ,~e 'Present. will hear of. them before the cam- get control ot the party. general regieD of warmth. strange as 
Tbe charges !fot "pecla! delivery pa!gn closes tn November. a news Item. Sbe thought 8Jlld It may seem. The nrea of low bare- From a standpoint of feeding value 

.service ..,.e nat "'h!\n!~ll b:y'tlle 1!J1Iw Qccasionally, too:'you find" true thought and finally admltted regret- metric pressure, or storm sea, comes and selling prlce,tthe advantage I\ii-~ 
1 Le " Democrat masquerading as a Rcpub- lully that she didn't know a ~single whU'ling eastward across the Gulf joyed by the weIi equipped hay grow-' 

o.W'. ~rll are 't\lC aM parcels nc- ~hOrthorn Bulls for sal a at Wayne, If I h states and then generally takes aer Is of utmost Importance. '\lOr"I:I\" tQ"we!""t tttb Inn. 2"·' ~'" k' h cnn, )~causc It's tM only wa, to s~lltl\ry t Ing. I'm too exclted to • • • 
, 'l, ,,"! " ,,1''',,', ,,,!1l;, .. e~ras fl. ao n S. leWis, Jr, get olected to office. But they don't think anyway," the wronan added, twist northward aloug the' Atlantic 

':'" , ,,-;=" ',;1,1 :' Ii, . Br.eder of best strains of Shorthorn call snch peODle Democrats, They "because IDlY father broke his atm, se,aboard. Vi'»en ~u1l!clentl~ for north Some of the miniature tomatoes wllI 

"
,I, ~;', Man,,: P1~t~j!lr' l1IiII beca~tle. Inqulrellt the John S. LeWIS enll 'em Progressives. when 'bis house hurned Qown this these warm air currents are chilled prove popular with -the children es: 
b - .!UIOOt 101'"" Miber 11 _"" and the moisture becomes snow very well, as beill~I>::Y fO~e~re::~:i-c!~~l__ __ " 
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